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Michigan's liousc of representatives taxation committee
is currently studying the report for tax revisions in the state
as submitted by the Citizens' Advisory Tax Committee.
This weelv Speaker of the House George M . Van Pcursem
reviewed the recommendations in his weekly newsletter.
Because of the widespread interest in this effort to revise Michigan's tax system, we are presenting Speaker Van
Peursem's report in full.
lJesides the well-publicized "income tax," the report ineludes many other features that directly affect every taxpayer.
In particular, Northville residents should note the suggestion
that state refunds to cities racing pari-mutuel funds be discontinued. Cities where tracks are located would be allowed
Io levy admission taxes, however.
The

report

follows.

At the outset, the Advisory Committee emphasized strongly that it felt it had developed "a balanced program for tax
reform, each component of which is to be viewed as an integral part of the whole."
They further stated that, "with some minor exceptions,
rejection of the individual elemijnts in the program would
find the committee unwilling to support the remaining reconimendations."
The 25 men Citizens' Committee, which has been working since July, 1957, had set for itself three major goals. The
first of these was more equity in the overall tax structure.
Encouraging economic growth was listed as a second
committee aim. Taxes that in effect impose direct penalties
upon business expansion and improvement "should bc minimized" the committee said. The committee sought to "shift
the burden of business taxes from costs to profits, and from
taxes that impede progress and expansion to those that reflect
business success achieved in a climate conducive to growth."
Other committee goals were to provide the revenue
needed to liquidate the state's mounting deficit, finances for
existing and expanding services, and increased aid to school
districts and municipalities.
Taking these factors into account, and noting Michigan's
rapid population growth as well, the Committee designed o
tax program which could add §137.7 million to the State's
revenues in 1959-60.
The main prop of the new program is a graduated personal income tax with rates rang ng from three to eight per
cent. Under the income tax proposal, the first $1,000 of income
or the sum of itemized deductions allowed under federal
law would be exempt from taxation.
T h tax would be 3 percent of the first $2,000 of taxable
income, 4 percent of the next $2,000, 5 percent of the next
$2,000, 6 percent of the next $2,000, then 7 percent of the
next $6,000 and 8 percent of any income over $15,000. (See
attached income tax table).
However, each person would receive a tax credit at $40—
that is, the income tax would be reduced by $40 for the taxpayer and each dependent. Thus, a married man with two
children earning $5,400 a year would compute his tax at $160,
but the 4 credits of $iO each would wipe out his tax liability.
The committee further recommended that federal regu
lations on figuring income tax bc followed closely in fstate
law, and that withholding and quarterly features be adopted.
listimated revenues from the proposed income tax are
$220 million a year.^
The second major feature of the tax report Is the cor
porate income tax.
The committee recommends that a 5 percent corporation
profits tax be tied in with the present corporation franchise
fee. At present the franchise fee is four mills on net worth. This
would be reduced to two mills which corporations would pay
unless the 5 percent tax on net income is greater.
This 5 percent profits tax is expected to yield $110 million in I960, but the franchise fee changes would reduce leVenues by $45 million, leaving a net gain to the state of $65
million.
The third — a financial institution tax — a new tax on
banks, building and savings and loan associations, sales finance
corporations, small loan companies of 7 percent of net Income.
Credit unions would be exempt. This would yield $11.5 million.
Fourth — repeal of the intangibles tax in that this would
be covered by income taxes. This would result In a revenue
loss of $24 million, including $9.5 million to local governments to be replaced from the general fund.
Pifth — exemption of machinery and equipment from
local personal property taxes. T o make up to local govern
ments for tlie revenue loss of •?120 million a year, the comInittee suggested direct payments from the state's general fund.
Sixth — changes in the Business Activities Tax -— that
is, to change the formula to help small business; to include
rent, interest and depreciation as part of tax base; raise pub
lic utility rate from 1.5 mills to 6.5 mills because the fran
chise tax would be changed. This would result in a net rev
enue gain of $5 million.
Seventh — changes in insurance taxes. A new tax to be
added on all foreign insurance company premiums at 3
percent; impose 1 percent on domestic company premiums;
tax non-qualified annuities at 1 percent; exempt premiums
on private hospitals and medical plans; repeal franchise tax
on domestic companies. The net revenue gain would be
$8.9 million.
Eighth — sales tax. The committee proposed that the
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Number 11 proposes replacement of the present inheri
tance tax with estate and gift taexs at rates from 6 to 22 petcent. This should net some $7.5 million per year.
The committee recommended raising the tax on rac
ing to 7 percent, and harness racing to 4.5 percent. They
further suggested discontinuing sharing pari-mutuel tax
with cities, but authorize cities to levy admission taxes.
Net gains would $2.2 million.
The committee's thirteenth proposal recommended con
tinuance of the 4 percent liquor tax, but suggested the state
stop earmarking it for schools. This Would not affect the
amount of money available for the schools.
In its last recommendation, the Citizens' Advisory group
proposed the repeal of the chain stores tax, for a net loss of
$500,000 revenue.
The committee concluded its report by stating that of
the $137.7 million net gain, "individuals, for the most part
in the higher income groups would contribute $168.7 million
more in taxes than they do now, while total business tax lia
bilities will, if this program is implemented, be reduced by
$31 million."

NEW TAX STRUCTURE BREAKDOWN
The following are the new tax structure recommenda
tions of the Citizens' Tax Advisory Committee;

TAX GAINS
1. Personal income tax
2. A 5 percent corporation income tax
3. New taxes on banks and other financial
institutions
4. Increased business activities tax
5. New levies on insurance premiums
6. Net sales tax gains (before rebates of $63
million to Individuals) i
7. Tax on cigars and tobacco ....
8. New levy on beer (net gain)
9. Inheritance and gift levies
10. Increased tax on race track betting

$220,000,000
$110,000,000
$ 11,500,000
S 5,000,000
S 8,900,000
$ 18,000,000
_$ 4,000,000
_$ 4,000,000
..$ 7,500,000
_$ 2,200,000
..$391,100,000

T O T A L T A X GAINS

TAX LOSSES
1. Reductions in corporation franchise fees
2. Repeal intangible tax law
3. Levy intangible personal property tax
only on inventories
4. Insurance tax repeals
5. Sales tax rebate of $9 per person
6. Repeal chain store tax

_.$ 45,000,000
$ 24,000,000
..$120,000,000
_$
900,000
_$ 63,000,000
..$
500,000

T O T A L T A X LOSSES

_$253,400,000

N E T T A X G A I N A F T E R LOSSES _

_$137,700,000

PROPOSED INCOME TAX STRUCTURE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

\
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Mrs. L. R. ond Mrs. K. L. write: live parent and you be the judge
"Last night a speaker at eur of whether any of them point a
Child Study Club said most finger of accusation at you.
mothers over-protect, their small
Mrs. J . enters into every little
children. We wonder how a disagreement between little son,
mother con tell if she Is "hover- Percy, and other children. The
ing" over a child too much."
blame for any rumpus involvijig
It is difficult to say when a par- Percy is laid squarely and loudly
ticular mother is over-protecting a at the door of the little neighborgiven child when the person asked hood demons who lie awake nights
knows neither the mother or the devising ways of making a perfectly
chiid. The child's personality Is an miserable child.
important factor in determinhig how
If Fercey is accidently brushed
much protection he needs, and off the sidewalk by another chiid
when parents have reached the on the way home from school, his
point of overdoing It. The shy, ner mother promptiy calls the principal
vous, tense chiid often feels a and reminds him that he Is respon
a greater need for solicitous parents sible for Percy's welfare until he
than does the extroverted one who gets home from school. The teleenjoys being entirely on his own in phone call is no surprise to the
meeting difficulties with people and principal suice Mrs. J. is a frequent
thmgs. On the other hand, the sen caiier with a variety of complaints
sitive chiid is likely to suffer more about the abuses and injustices
from the ill effects of over-protec- heaped upon Percy, For several
tion — is more likely to react by days after any threatening mcident
becoming over-dependent upon the Percy is accompanied to and from
parents.
sciiool and, not infrequentiy, his
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HIGHWAY SAFETY experts are
getting worried about the killer
with two martinis under his belt.
He is not legally intoxicated. But
the jolt to his system, that feeUng
of well being, confidence or power,
transmits itself to the accellerator
and makes him a menace on the
highway.
State traffic officials are taking
the emphasis from the "Drunk Driv
ers Go To Jail'' siogan and appiying it to drinking drivers. They are
concerned about research w h i c h
shows that more than haif of all
traffic accidents hi the country invoive either a drhiking driver or a
drinking pedestrian.

Some children will develop bet
ter if they are protected from ail
situations which threaten their se
curity untii they have developed a
personal desire to be independent
of parental concern and protection,
except in circumstances in which
mature judgment must intrude to
protect them from harm or injury.
Some authorities express concern
about the tendency of too few par
ents, especiaiiy older parents, to
encourage children from birth to
accept more responsibility for their
own welfare and development. Dr.
Edward G. McGavran, dean of the
University of North Carolina school
of public health, recently expressed
the view that parents shieiding of the neighborhood as he can hanchiidren from emotional strains is die.' Teach him to cross streets
resulting in a Populace susceptible |;;ther"than Tscorto^^^
oTleto mental Illness when It is exposed n^gnding that he stay on his own
to shock Ul later life.
side of the street. A few normal
The over-protected child will-, childhood bumps will increase his
usually sound the alarm when over- j confidence in his ability to take
protection reaches the danger pohit ^ care of himself m his own family
but, unfortunately, over-protective. and peer group. Let hun get out of
parents usually do not recognize your sight; he'll come back. Prothemselves as such and are not .vide a home full of affection, but
likely to recognize the child's re-]don't turn it toto a den of baby
sentment if it does occur. The talk and honey designed to keep
alarm usually appears in the form'him from growhig up. He'll grow
of outward resIstance to parental . . „ . - „ « , „ • „ „ „ „ „,
«r
domination, or over-dependence and
seif-suffIcIency at the rate of
complete surrender to the domfaa- speed his family sets for him. Bet
ter to set a speed he can't quite
tion of parents.
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In November, Hare said, the
state's traffic safety gams were
damaged by "bad luck", a series
of multiple-death accidents.
Five were kiiied in a one-car ac
cident near St. Johns, four were
kiiied hi a two-car wreck near Hol
land. There was no evidence that
the drivers were drmkmg in either
one.
Three other accidents each killed
three people and two others took
two lives.
Some officials are optimistic that
something can be done about the
problem, whether
drivers are
"drinkuig" or not. The answer lies
with the driver.

* » •

* * *

Standards of drunkeness devised
in chemical tests given at police
stations no longer apply. There is
evidence that only a little alcohol
has a big effect.
If a driver has less than .05 al
coholic content per volume in his
bloodstream, he Is considered sober.
If it is more than .65 and less than
.15, the -point can be argued.
A man or woman with .15 or
more is loaded with alcohol, as
dangerous -as a loaded gun.
The concern about drhiking,
rather than drunken, drivers is a
major problem as the holiday season approaches and the parties
beghi.

Judges could help by -makmg vol
untary surrender of the driver's li
cense for a 36-day period the con
dition for releasmg on probation a
drhiking driver convicted of reck
less driving.
Chiids, whose troopers have con
ducted a continiIing ail-out war
against drunk and reckless drivers,
doesn't believe added enforcement
is the complete answer.
The driver should be educated and
warned, again and agahi, that even
a few drinks makes him less alert
and more prone to take chances be
hind the wheel, he said.

• • •

In winter, car windows are closed
and the drinking driver is denied
even the fresh breath of air that
makes him more alert.
Traffic researchers claim that a
driver goes faster in winter too.
The windows are closed and he
loses the sensation of speed and
motion that comes with wind blow
ing through the car.
State Police Commissioner Joseph
mother lurks apprehensively on the A. Chiids and Secretary of State
fringe of the playground for a day James Hare note that the late win
or two.
[ ter months are the most disastrous
on the highways for these and other
Percy Is allowed to play in his'
reasons.
own yard only under the watchful
Drivers are handicapped by ice
eye of one of his parents, particu
and snow and the earlier hours of
iariy if other chiidren are present. darkness.
As fewer chiidren offer to play
with Percy, he becomes increasing
ly dependent upon his mother and
may be well on his way to spending
his days, even as an adult, securely
tied to his mother's apron strings.
If you would avoid the pitfalls
of over-protectmg your child, encourage him early to meet his prob:
j^^j ^ ^ ^ 3 ^
whenever possl,^,3 gj^g
^^^^ freedom

Let's examine some of the com- keep up with than to set one he
mon symptoms of the over-protec-' wouid like to surpass but dares not.

(Some Illustrative Tables)

• **
AS THE MIRROR anticipated
months ago, Michigan is headed for
a state hicome tax.
The details of the plan have been
announced and it will become the
major issue of the 1959 legislative
session which convenes January 14.
One Michigan newspaper noted
that Democrats, considered in theory
to be the "poor people" of society
and politics, are not completely sold
on the idea.
It said that the Democrats have
gauIed ground economically and
are certainly among those who
would carry part of the burden.
So the arguments will start in
earnest when the state's 76th leg
islature meets.
The best bet Ul Lansing is that
there will be some form of an in
come tax within two years.

SHOPPING'S A H O B B Y with some, people. They like
nothing better than a long store-by-store hunt for a
bargain. For the rest of us shopping is one of those things
that just has to be done. So we put it off until the last
moment—especially at Christmas—then find ourselves
rushed for time. The Yellow Pages directory can make
your last-minute shopping much easier. It lists the names
and phone numbers of local dealers. Do your searching
in the Yellow Pages—and save yourself valuable time.

Married couple, no dependants
Tax

Income
$ 4,000
S 6,000
S 8,000 .._
$ 10,000
$ 15,000
S 20,000
$100,000

-$
-$

20
110
220
-$ 350
..$ 685
-$1,070
..$7,060

_
—

Married couple, 2 dependants
Tax

Income
S 4,000
S 6,000
S 8,000
$ 10,000
S 15,000
S 20,000
$100,000

-.$
0
..$
30
_$ 140
_$ 270
-S 605
-S 990
..$6,980

._.
....
._.
._.
....

TALKING OF CHRISTMAS SHOPPING, why not give
your family a gift that's useful year-round, smartly
styled—comes in a choice of nine decorator colors?
Sounds expensJVe but it isn't—costs only about a
dollar a month after a small installation charge. It's
an extension phone—the gift that speaks for itself.
One in the bedroom, kitchen or laundry room will save
timfe and steps year after year. .And each time it does,
your family will bless you for your thoughtfulness.
Just pick up your phone and oriier a phone.

Married couple, 4 dependents
Income

Tax

$ 6,000 . „
S 8,000
$ 10,000
S 15,000 ....
S 20,000
$100,000

0
-$
60
-$ 190
-$ 525
-S 910
.-$6,900
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Olihos, laundry, thowsrs

Rhggni "Domond-Rstod"

l,..ncntithlnilJohmli'twater hggior. New engiThe trucking industry of Michigan is again work

insure all Christmas gifts arriving at their destina
tions on time . . . It's just one of scores of ways
in which trucks serve the

people

Transporting everything you eat,

of

Michigan.

wear, or use,

trucks play a vital role in running of the home,
the operation of business, the provision of roads,
public utilities, and facilities for national defense
. . . Trucks set a pattern for safety, too, and the

'(V«...a RiigsiTi "Otniind* nggilng and advanced de'Rgigd"GasWa|grH«aier aign (gaiuros asturg you
tahos ihgm ail In girlda in ol iniiant hot waior on
lis contiont conlrlbulion demand, all tho (ime...
el so abundant aupply el and you can alto gnloytha
hotwatgr.Hotwgtgrtligi'a economy ol hoatlna water
(0 vital lo thg hggilh and wlih gai. Com only pennggds ol your Igmily . . . nle>-pei-day lor clothsi,
aoviiaiioilig opgrailon ol dlihei,ihow«rg, children.
niodgrn wgitr-uglng .BPWaior Heaters aro cur
pimnceg.
buslngss... your gsiurliyougroincanvenlencgd ancg ol proper Iniiallailen
hy sn inndoquaio supply ol and ihe corroci Rhoem
hot waior, and ll your water heater lize and
cloihotargn'toetungras/// model lo luKUl ihe regulroclean becauso you can't monii ol yeur home. Call
goi waier hoi enough, today
lei . . . terms can be
Ul end ihoie hoi waior eailly arranged io ill your
Irugirailoni wlih g now budget.
roil li^nr ptuf^giNo N I I O . . cAiiApftenssfor;.:-....
rovp r/i/ofIEOitMQOP sKf;MnvmiNO coMrit/.c:.;)!

part to make 1959 a safe and Happy New Year.

THIS LITTIE STORY has a point. Thc telephone system
for all its size is actually a network of small local offices.
Each is adapted to the needs of the neighborhood and
run by the folks who live nearby. Despite automatic
cquipincnt of great complexity, it is still people who m,i!<c
telephone service good.
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W H E N S P E A K I N G to each
other. Long Distance operators usu
ally use 0 code (It speeds your
service). "D-A" means the party
doesn't ansivcr; "B-Y" means tlie
number Is busy and so on. An
operator ivas slumped recently
when another operator informed
her lhat lhe number being called
was "0-M-C-." "What docs lhat
mean?" she asked, myslificd. "Out
milking coiva," come llie reply.
-r-5--i-•^-•f--r^-^-r-^•^-s--^-^-l--^•^-^-^-f-r-5-

State's thousands of truck drivers, in wishing you
and yours a Merry Christmos, pledge to do their

Investment Securities
A N D R . E W C. REID & C O .
Member Detroit Stock Exchange
Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange

Michigan Press Associallon
National Editorial Association

Tenth — n change in beer taxes was recommended.
Change the present $1.25 per barrel tax with a 7 percent tax
on the brewery's price, for a net gain of S4 million,

ing hand in glove with Santa Claus in on effort to

C a n

M k h i g o n

Member:

first $300 spent by each person for the "basic necessities of
life" be exempt from the 3 percent sales tax. This would
mean $9 for each persons, to be rebated at the end of the year.
Lost revenue to the state would be $63 million.

Ninth — 20 percent tax on the wholesale price of tobacco
products other than cigarettes, for a net gain of $4 million.

N E W S

Published by The Northville Record, Inc., 101 North
Center SIrcet, each Thursday. Entered as second class
matter at'the U.S. Post Office, Norihvllle, Michigan.

E x p l a i n e d

In addition to thc $9 rebate the committee recommended
repeal of the exemptions for processing commercial radio and
television programs, and for commercial advertising; repeal
exemptions for sales to contractors for federal government,
and for equipment used up In single contract with govern
ment; impose sales and use tax on telephone, telegraph and
leased wire service. Net revenue gain would be $18 million.
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A yERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS to you. And may all
your telephone: calls in 1959 be happy ones.

HIGHLIGHTS:
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By Mrs. Luther Rix - Fleldbrook 9-2428

On Tuesday evening, Rev. and
Novi Gkl Scouts
Mrs. Arnold Cook gave a dinner
Brownie Troop 1627 had a party
party for the church officiais, dea and made angel tray favors. Re
cons and trustees and their wives. freshments were furnished by the
They were Mr. and Mrs. Ciyde leaders and consisted of name
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Vern John- cookies and chocolate miik. The
son, Mr. and Mrsi Royal McCorm giris had gift exchange and ieaders
Volume 4, Number 32, 12 PagesNovI, Michigan, Wednesday, December 24, 1958
10c Per Copy, $3.00 Per Year In Advance
ick, Mr. and Mrs. Brent Munro, Mr. gave each girl a gift.
and Mrs. William. P. Martin, Mr.
Brownie Troop 1623 had Christ
and Mrs. Rex Dye and Mr. and Mrs. mas stories read to them and exr
Andrew Chiidress.
changed gifts. They aiso piayed!
Lewis king was rushed to Pon- games at their party. They receiv
tiac Osteopathic hospital last Mon ed a thank you .card from Lyle
day evening. He suffered a severe Johnson. Mrs. Whittington gave
each giri a small elf for Christmas
'
heart attack.
Brownie • Troop 456 had their
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Kiaserner
entertained on Sunday at a pre- Christmas party with the followhig
Christmas dinner. The guests were girls on the refreshment and enter
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Davis and tainment committee. Marta Hanna
thek five children of -Walled Lake, Sandra Lee, Suzanne Morse and
M o s t
I n c u m b e n t s
P l a n
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kiaserner Pamela Kehr. They had pop-corn R e - A p p r a i s a l
and Johnny and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-baiis, cookies, candy canes, chips
and gift exchange. The girls plan,
Iiam Kiaserner and Mark.
Mrs. Luther Rix returned Sun ned their own party.
Complaints Heard
T o
S e e k
O f f i c e
A g a i n
day after spending severai days
Intermediate Troop 149 sang car
with her mother at Wiiliamston.
ols, piayed games and had refreshPolitical activity in Novi drew fresh steam this past week,
Sunday evenuig, Mr. and Mrs. ments at their Christmas party,
WI
vith the announcement of candidacy of six more township ofL. C. Rix were the dinner guests of They received autograph books B y W i x o m C o u n c i l
fieials.
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. from their ieaders. Mrs. Cotter asWixom's "deputy assessor'' drew
and Mrs. David O'Leary in New sisted the leader at the party.
Latest to indicate plans to seek re-election are; Fraiser Staman,
fire from council as well as from
Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. Edward T.
Intermediate Troop 662 had a par
supervisor; Frank Watza, trustee; Charles Trickey, Sr., board of
citizenry
guns
last
Thursday
night.
Rix and David of Plymouth were ty for their mothers, exchanged
review; William MacDermaid, justice of the peace, and Donald
Complaints were aimed at Ken
also present.
gifts and had refreshments of cakes,
Arnett, constable.
neth
Warren,
who
has
been
retained
The LaFonds will have their cookies, chips, coffee and hot chocHadley Bachert, township clerk,
.Christmas as usual with their olate. They presented their mothers at a reported $4,660 to re-appraise
tipped his hat last month. However,
Bank o f Detroit
mother, Mrs. Marie LaFond on 12 with a Christmas corsage. They al Wixom property.
none of the township officials whose
Mile road. Those plannmg to be so received badges: total of ten for
Two citizens reported Warren had
terms expire in April, has filed
present are the Donald LaPonds, outdoor cooking badges, six cook toid them that their upcoming taxes
To Loan Village
petitions.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray LaFond and ing badges and three homemaking wouid increase sharply over last
Deadline for filing petitions for'
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Schultz badges. The following mothers were year's tax while another said War
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ray present: Mrs. Burgdolf, Mrs. F'Gep ren told him he wouid have to
$25,000 f o r B u d g e t these offices is Monday, December 29 at 4 p.m. A primary election wUl •
Dawson and faihily, Mr. and Mrs pert, Mrs. Fried, Mrs. Fones, Mrs. change the entrance of his driveKenneth Bassett and family and Giiiett, Mrs. Kehr, Mrs. Gatrell way from one road to another.
The village probably will have be held February 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Thurman, Mr. Mrs. Ronk, Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. Hen
$25,606 m the bank by the end of
Petitions are now avaUable at
Counciimen indicated that Warand Mrs. Charles Ramsey of Wix scheii, Mrs. . MacDermaid, Mrs.
this week.
the township clerk's office. Under'
ren had no right to make any of
om and Mrs. Frances Washbrook Miiier, Mrs. Race, Mrs. Gombasy,
According to George Kenyon, man state law, one percent of the regis
the statements as long as he was
from Canada. The family Christmas Mrs. Loynes, Mrs. Rackov and
ager of the Novi branch of National tered voters — or 23 persons — and
working for the city. His job, they
eve party will be held at the Don- Mrs. McGillivray.
Bank of Detroit — which was the not more than four percent ijIust
explamed, is iimited to appraisais
aid LaFond home with exchange
lone bidder Monday for purchase sign the petitions. For the jarty'
Mrs. Hanna's new troop had
and not assessments — hence he
of gifts and a tree, after which Christmas party. Refreshments fur
of tax anticipation notes — the committee petitions, at least 25 arid
was not in a position to say taxes
the famiiy will attend midnight nished by Mrs. Elkins, Mrs. Need
money wUi be avaiiabie to the coun not more than 56 signatures are re-'
were going up or down.
mass.
cil by Friday.
quired.
ham and Mrs. Caliguri. They also
Warren's job is to reappraise
Mrs. Ethel Smith is spending the had a gift exchange.
The only incumbents stiii unde-'
National's bid called for a 2.25
properties in areas once located in
holiday season with her daughter.
Mrs. Smith's new troop made Commerce and Novi townships so
percent taterest per annum on the cided are Constable Vern Loeffler:
Mrs. -Bertha Fletcher at Clinton.
Christmas tree decorations from that the real valuations are on an
interim budget loan of $25,666. Only and Treasurer Raymond Harrison.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith styrofoam, tinsel, etc. Marilyn equable level, it was explained.
Most of the Republican township
paper work and a study by the
are the parents of a son, Bret Al Brugman furnished treats. Mrs.
bank attorney need be completed. board members will be unopposed
Once the appraisals are made,
bert, born Friday, December 19 at Hoimes assisted at the meethig,
in
their bids for re-election unless
-Novi's new village charter gives
the council must decide what per
Mcpherson hospital, Howell. The The girls received Christmas gifts
CRRIST IS BORN — And they went lo see the baby Jesus In the manger at Bethlehem. The joyous
the councU the power to borrow up other Republicans and additional
centage rate of the real value will
Smiths have four other children.
of Brownie combs.
ChrIstntas story is toId agaIn thb year In a pIcturesque seltIng next to thc vUIage haIl. Sponsored by the
to $46,666 in anticipation of 1959 tax Democrats enter the rtag before
be used for assessment.
Novi Blue Star Mothers
NovI School News '
collections to provide village opera the December 29 deadltae.
Goodfeilows, the familiar scene Is a reminder to all that Christmas Is thc birthday of Christ — for
Councilman William Abrams, who
Mrs. John Kiaserner, Mrs. Ralph
Mrs. Wilcox's fourth grade gave said he was dissatisfied with some
Neither major party has announc
tion funds.
ciirlsUails the promise of life eternoL
Waldren, Mrs. Fred Mandilk, Mrs. a Christmas play for the second,
ed a slate of candidates.
of the appraisals made by Warren
The council earlier voted to bor
Margaret Williams and Mrs. Joe third and fifth grades. The charac
asked if the council should "cor
row $25,066 after determining ex
Although unconfirmed, several
Gardella went to the Veterans' hos ters were as follows: Mary, Sharon
rect" Warren's figures. He was told
penses for Novi —.which officially other township residents ore planpital in Ann Arbor last Friday Marchetti; Joseph, James Davis;
individual property owners would
became a village October 9 — ning (0 seek office. Latest reports
Novi Considers T w o
where they served cookies and Wisemen, Peter WiUacker, , Billy
have to take their complaints beDog
Owhers
. They'll
Hfive
,
would total $69,586 while total ta- indicate that a Remocriii may hepunch and gave each veteran a $1 Bailey and Billy Groves; K i n g
for; the-board of review.
come durtag the nine month hi- come 0 candidate for supervisor,
bill, with Mrs. Kiaserner acting as Herod, Robert White; Shepherds,
D u m p Proposals
The council requested.tha( a copy
terim period would come only to and that tivo RepubUcans may
Santa Claus. TVey aH'i Jpft -oifts Q^-^XJc^ Stevenson arnj- E i l l y
T(y Get
Bite
Merry,
Qlirhjxna^!^
$45,2p.6.
. . . !.
seek the h-easiirer and-^constable
of $1 and cookies for veterans jOt White; Angels, Rita Cort, <"BeverIy [ofJVafren's contract-.be'placed in
The village,.council Mbndayjnight
WIxoI^- dog oivners ~wni slaijt.
Notice of the»saIe..of tax.iantici- posiUons.
Maybury San.
Burgdolf; Smgers, Rene Gatrell, th^city hall files so .that"the''countb^
^
d
e
r
•
p^insideratlon
twK'duipp
^theIr
onniiaI
march
to
the
city
cilmen might study it arid learn
patioHf notes was published, in The
Monday evening' the ^lovi chapter Jerry Lynn Hazelton, Ann Altaffer,
proppsals ^ hi' light V • the apjjroach-'^holl January S.
Only three DemocI-ats have an
the exteiit-of Warren's duties.
Novi News and The Northville Rec
Mothers and their guests had their Richard Pierce and Sherry Jones;
ing
clpstag.'date
bf
the
presetit
dump
.
That's
the
date
dog
tags
go
on
nounced thek candidacy. They are
In other business, Michigan Bell's
ord.
National's
bid
was
the
only
one
Innkeeper/
Mike
Johnston;
ushers,
annual Christmas party at" the home
located near .-New Hudsoij'.!^:
sole. And; occordlug to 'Police received by the council.
Herbert Koester, seeking the jus
application for installation of poles
of Mrs. Gertie Lee at Walled Lake. Wiiiiam Wolverton and David Spitice of peace post; Robert P, Nor
and anchor Ihies- was approved.
CoiInCilmeri- hope to decide .be Chief Frank Jodzlnski, no dogs
In
other
business
Monday,
the
sak.
After
the
play
they
all
went
to
It was all very festive with the yule
The approvai came after a disfcustween the two proposals .and work are cxciised under the new city council acknowledged receipt of a ton, for,treasurer, and John Kubeck,
Mrs.
Crane's
room
to
listen
to
rectide log in the firepiace and Mrs.
sion as to whether a permit should
out an agreement before. Deceriiber charter.. •
•'.
i
m
petition asking the council to re for truste^.
Lee's Christmas ceramics every ords and also to sing to Christmas
Cost for a lag is $2 — either frahi frorii granttog permits for zon Koester, Democratic nomtaee for
be required whenever Bell planned
36 — the 'date die present dump will
records.
where. They played bunco and re
sex.
to install Itaes or poles. The matter
be filled. •
ing ordmance changes until an of supervisor two years ago, is the
ceived prizes of Mrs. Lee's cer
Mrs. Salow's fifth graders are was tabled pendmg the submission
All tog applications must carry ficiai village master plan is adopted. oniy one of the three,who has been
One
proposed.dunIp
sife'is
located
amics and exchanged gifts. Mrs. preparing a Christmas readhig. The
proof
of
inoculotion.
of another Bell application.
on the Leo Russell dirt'farm at
The petition, submitted by Mrs. in the poiiticai ring. The other two
Lee was presented with a gift from story chosen was "Why the Chimes
Thc Wixom police department Rkhard Noble, contained 248 slgna are newcomers.
Councilman Abrams asked and re
42201 Twelve Mile road, and the
the chapter.
Rang".
ceived permission to draft a letter
other proposed site is pff Nine Mile- plans to conduct a clty-wlde check tures of people "from all sections'' Norton is a 58-year-old carpenter
Baptist Church
Carol Paytons classmates are
next spring to determine if all of the village.
contractor. He is married, has nhie
the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad
road west of Beck road.
»
Watch night New Year's eve in happy to hear that she is now able
dog owners. have complied with
requesting that tratas slow down
Under
preliminary'plans
worked
Mrs. Noble Indicated that an adop chUdren, and has lived in Novi
the Nov! Baptist church will be at to be. home from the hospital.
the
ordinance.
when passing through Wixom.
out by the council, the Russell prop
tion of the suggestion would elimta township 32 years. His Home is at
nine o'clock. There will be a film
Mrs. Atkinson is substitutmg in
Abrams referred to the recent
erty would be leased by the village
ate hearings over zontag changes 369 Eubank, near Walled Lake.
shown titled "The House that Hunt Mrs. Harts kindergarten' class. They
Kubeck also is from the WaUed
at some nomtaal cost and be re
until a master plan could be drawn
er Built". Special music and re are learnhig Christmas songs and train-school bus accident at BridgeLake area, His home Is at 1327
port, Michigan, as a "good reason''
leased to the owner at the same N e e d y F a m i l i e s
up. •
freshments will be served.
had a Christmas party Tuesday.
for lowertag train speeds. The
cost with the stipulation that the
Councilman Dirk Groenenberg in West Lake drive. A township resi
Bridgeport accident, he explauied,
owner permit free village dumping
dicated that the petition expressed dent for -the past 13 years, 66.yearold Kubeck is a machtae shop hiresulted in only a few mjurles ber
IN W I L L O W B R O O K :
.These (we Utile lellows, aband and maintain the dump, under rules R e c e i v e G i f t s T o d a y his thinking on the subject and that specter.
cause the train was traveihig at a
oned, one cold morning last week, set down by the council.
Noxi and Wixom Goodfeilows such a policy should be followed un
slow speed. The same accident hi
Four other Democrats have tadiwill hove a warm, loving Christ . Russell, under the plan, could set won't be sliding down chimneys, less the case warranted immediate
Wixom, he said, would have been a
cated, they will seek three party
mas, thanks to seme considerate his own fee for dumping by non- but this afternoon they'll begfa action.
S t o v e r N a m e d
to
B o a r d
great deal more tragic.
committee posts at the" primary.
Novi residents and firms.
NovI folk.
planting joy in the hearts of nearly Other action by the council:
Other council action:
Accepted Ward's Super Service They are: Mrs. Walter M. Klerkx,
The Nine Miie site, leased by Gus 73 area needy families.
MorvID
GuntzviIIer,
45306
West
By Mrs. George Ames - GReenleaf 4-0830
Approval of the establishment of
WiUiam O'Brian, Warren Schoen11 Milk road, found Ihe puppies McCreedy, would be available for Baskets and packages of food, low bid of $35.92 for two police car
a (joodfellow organization;
berger and Archig Marsh.
Robert Stover has been elected vision show last Thursday evening
shlverIng In tlie snow near 11 MUe free village dumptag at a token fee clothing and toys, purchased with tires;
Republicans have not yet decided
Agreed to have the clerk mail arid Wixom roads. Re look them of $L Under the proposed agree funds raised through separate news Approved Pioneer Meadows, sub
to the board of dkectors for the On Saturday eventag they attended
ment, McCreedy would operate.the paper sales, will be distributed to- division 1, on condition developer who wUl run for the GOP commitLutheran Christian Day school a Christmas party at the home of out an agenda of upcoming meetr to thc Novi poUce station.
post bond satisfactory to the vUlage tee.
which is to be built in Northville Mr. and Mrs. Bob Annis with Mr. ings to councilmen — to reach each
Mrs. wUlls Miller, who stopped dump under village rules and would day.
member three days prior to the at the station to report o fke, fell use it as part of his rubbish col In Novi, Goodfeilows will knock attorney, guaranteeing installation
The three member committees
next year. .
and Mrs. Charles O'Connell.
meetings;
lection bushiess.
on the doors of about 66 homes, of black topped roads. The eubdi- are official voices of the political
In
love
with
the
furry
bundles.
Mr. and Mrs. John Parent had a
On Friday evenmg, Mr. and Mrs
According to Russell and Mc- while Wixom Goodfeilows will cheer yislon roads must meet Oakland parties.
"parent" Christmas party last Sun Robert DriscoU entertained Mr. and And agreed to study the uniform
So home Ihey went io her four
Mrs. Klerkx, president of the
county road specifications. The
day afternoon. Their guests were Mrs. Clarence Richardson of De traffic code as advised by Council: young daughters, three dogs and Creedy, both sites are situated far hearts ta 15 homes.
woman Mrs. John Chambers, who als caU, But even wIth those num away from rtiads and are hidden
Novi Goodfeiiows raised more councU acted upon the recommen Democratic club, said last week she
Mr. and Mrs. John Parent, Sr. of troit, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lind of
said she found irregularities in bers there was sun plenty of love from, view by wobded areas. Rub than $1,166 in their saie of special dation of the planning commission; knew of no one else who planned to
Detroit Mr. and Mrs, Charles Par Livonia and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Maier
areas deaiing with traffic, control left for the Christmas addillons.
bish In both proposed sites would News editions and canister collec
Agreed to correct bad road con seek election under the Democratic
ent of Dearborn and Mr, and Mrs, of Livonia.
banner. Nevertheless, she Indicatorders and duties of the city clerl^.
be
covered
over
with
dirt.
ditions
in WUiowbrook;
tions.
Still
more
contributions
are
Thomas Parent of Oak Park,
Last Thursday evening, Mr. and
Accepted bid of $185 to ciean and ed confidence that the three anexpected
before
churches
begin
The Wednesday Bridge club met
Mrs. Walter Kierkx entertataed Mr.
ceiebrating Christ's birthday tonight. paint the recentiy vacated apart nounced candidates will crack Novi's
at the home of Barbara Rose last
traditionally Republlca'n stronghold.
James Clarkson, who is the newiy
Last year Novi Goodfeilows rais ment in -the village hall — which
week. Ruth Moore won the first
Mrs. Eugenie J . Chqquet, secreelected state representative from
WiU be used as office space by the
ed
$825
for
Ch'ristmas
gifts.
prize.
tary of the RepubllcaIi club, said
the fourth district.
The newly organized Wixom Good- township board — and to refinish
The Teen club will go caroling in
she was not In a position at this
fellow organization last week raised doors ta the building.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Agy of Wayne
Wiiiowbrook this evening. They will
Voted to hire Varham Jamian, time to report a Republican slate.
•?245 through its first sale.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Byrd
meet at the home of Mrs. Clifford
She said she knew of nti. other Reon Sunday afternoon.
Permanent officers for the Whtom 45815 Grand River, as janitor on
Farrington, 46935 Ten Miie road, at
publican candidates.
Goodfeilows will be elected early in trial basis, beginning January 1 at
The Christmas party of the Mon.
seven o'clock and go out until nine.
The February primary and the
January, along with the adoption a $166 per month salary.
day Pinochle club was held at SoAllen Bamford attended a Christ
Acknowledged receipt of a letter April election are not expected to
of Itiws and regulations.
phie Martin's home last week. Anna
stir up nearly the excitement arousmas party Saturday afternoon at
Serving as temporary officers are from the Michigan highway departCostello won first prize, Miiiie Deed here two years ago when a slate
Covenant Baptist church in Detroit.
Wiiiiam Welke, chakman, and Mrs. ment informtag the local municipali
Hayes, second, Betty Johns, third,
w
#
r
ty that the state was. relinquishtag of Republicans led by Charies TrieMr. and Mrs. Clifford Farrington and Vivian Musseiman won the conLillian Byrd, secretary-treasurer.
control of Grand River in favor of key, Jr., sought to oust Staman.
attended the Chrysler Christmas soiation prize. Helen Beadle is
Bachert and Harrison were electcounty control, hence all 46 mph
party at Club Gay Raven last Sat new member. She replaces Jane
W i x o m , N o v i Residents
.speed signs would be removed by ed members of this slate with
urday evening. They enjoyed cock Marinoff who has resigned. Eva
Stanley Baldn, recently appointed
•December 31.
tails ,dinner and danchig.
Send,^ G e t F e w e r C a r d s
Boretti and Eiien Rumbie were
The council plans to request that Wixom councUman. Balon was forePlow of Christmas mall throiigh
Wilma Bamford went to a wed guest playe,-s.
ed to vacate the trustee post last
' 'MM
the Novi and Wixom post offices the county permit temporary 46 May because his home Is located
ding shower last Saturday evening
On Saturday evening, Mr. and
dropped helow the total registered mph iimit until county traffic flow within the boundaries of the newly
at the home of Mrs. John Ander- Mrs. Ken DeHayes entertained a
studies are completed.
last year.
•son in Southfieid township. The par group of friends with home movies
Incorporated city of Wixom. ,
ty was in honor of Miss Aiiane Wid- and refreshments. Their guests in
Postal officials hidlcate that fewFrank Watza replaced Balon as
dis who is to be married Christmas cluded Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin,
er packages and cards were handled J q i l T e r m s P r o m i s e d
trustee.
,
•
week.
this
year
than
last.
People
just
did
Mr., and Mrs. Len Berardi, Mr. and
Staman is -seeking his fourth conW i x o m D r u n k Drivers
not
mail
out'or
receive
as
many
The Teen ciub is sponsoring a Mi-s. Waiter Klerkx, Mr. and MI's.
secutive two-year term as township
cards or letters, they said.
Christmas dance Friday, December Fred Buck and a houseguest of the
Wixom Justice of the Peace Wil supervisor. His bid for re-election
Postmistress
Mrs.
Harry
Walson
26 at -the Novi community hali. The Bucks.
liam Welke warned motorists this Is meeting opposition this year on
said the Novi post office'did riot week that all drunk drivers appear
dance is to be semi-formal and will
new grounds. Democrats' have
Mr. and Mrs. John Zavicar, Jr.
have
as
heavy
9
.last
mifiute
rush
start at eight o'clock. Admission wiii of-East LeBost drive, are happy to
ing ta his court-wlU go to jaU.
charged that Staman should be forebecadse^area
residents
mailed
their
be $1 per couple or 56c stag.
Re said fines have not been stiff ed to give up either the supervisor's
announce th'e birth of a daughter,
cards and-packages eariier than enough to deter bad driving habits.
post or the vlUage treasurer-asses
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Campbell Maureen Suzanne, on November 13
last year.
Something must be done to stop sor position to which he ivas apspent last week end in Pittsburgh at St. Joseph hospital, Ann Arbor.
Both'Mrs.
Watstin.
and
Wixom
"highway stupidity,'' he added..
,-pointed a month ago.
where they looked for a house. Mr. The baby weighed six pounds, 14
Postmaster'
CONGRATULATIONS — Recently appointed Wixom Councilman Stanley C. Bolon (left) is shown here
.u
, . « uHerbert
J u - Abrams nnd
—
'^"^"=6 Weike turned over a total
Cameron has been transferred to ounces. Her grandparents are Mr.
Township Clerk Bachert, who is
being congratulated hy fellow members foUowing his official welcome to lhe council last Thursday.
their staffs had braced themselves of $239 in fines, collected during completingi his fiifst full two-year
and Mrs. Charles Fayblk of Flat
Jeannette, Pennsylvania.
for what was expected to be one. of .November, to the Wixom treasuIy, term in ofilce, was appointed clerk
R. W. Lahti, mayor pro lem,.shiik(^ Ids hii^a.whUe the.oUicr members look ou. They are (Ieft to rIght)
Bob and Wilma Bamford went to Rock and Mr. and Mrs, Johil Zav
the. heaviest holiday rushes ta the I Fourteen ofnhe fines were for in 1956 anil elected the folbwtag
the broadcast of Soupy Sales tele- icar, Sr, of Garden City.
WIIlIom Abrams, Walter Tuck, CIorh Mrs.v Lillian Byrd, Mrs. John Chambers and Gunnar Mettala.
histories of the two offices,
.ignoring stop signs
year.
,'-y'-..' •
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Creche
Family
At

Brings
Together
Christmas

Years ago in St. Paul, Minnesota,
room was made every Christmas in
the window of a iittie neighborhood
grocery store for a Nativity creche.
The grocery beionged to the par
ents of Mrs. Arthur Carlson of Fakbrook avenue.
Now, memories of the young girl
who waited eageriy for tiie appear
ance of the straw manger and plas
ter figures of brightly-robed wisemen, shepherds, sheep and the Holy
Family, have made the creche a
beloved keepsake of Mrs. Carlson,
that same girl, who received it 17
years ago after her mother's death.
Since she was -the eldest, and had
the largest family among her bro
thers and sisters, Mrs. Carlson's
mother, Mrs.. Charles Steel, beueathed the figurines to her, know
ing that her own children would
enjoy it as she had.
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$3.00 per year hi MIchIgan
$4.00 elsewhere
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111 N . C E N T E R S T .

F U R N I T U R E
SINCE

1907

*Fleldbrook 9-1838

Those interested should call eith
er Mrs. J. R. Cunningham at FI9-0440 or Mrs. Arthur Carlson at
FI-9-1330.

NORTHVILLE

If enough interest is shown, an
advance class might be offered later
in the year, Mrs. Cunnmgham said.
Margaret Genevieve MeGee

SheUa Kathryn Leacock

Mr. and Mrs. William J . McGee
of Carpenter street announce the
engagement of their daughter, Mar
garet Genevieve, to A3C Louie Aus
tin Sweet.
The groom-elect is the son of Mr.
Austin L . Sweet ot Muskegon, -form
erly of Grant, Michigan.
No date has been set.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Cowles Leacock of Grosse Pointe, announce the
engagement of thek daughter. Shei
la Kathryn, to David Edward DeJohn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Charles DeJohn of Beck road.
'Both are students at Hillsdale
college.
No wedding date has been set.

friends and patrons... our siiicere
appreciation for the privilege of serving
you and best Wishes for a happy holiday season.

t tills festive season, we look back upon a year of
meetltig old friends and making new ones. T o all go

G R E E N

R I D G E

N U R S E R Y

our Ilearty tlianks and happiest greetings. May each

Teachers' Club Names
Salary Schedule Group
Novi Teachers' Club President
Mrs. Catherine Penhale this week
named Mrs. Celia Sharpe and Mrs.
Rowina Saiow to the annual salary
schedule, committee.

3—2-Pc. Suites — Nylon
Beige — Green — Coral
La-Z-Boy Chair
with Vibrator

00, but Christmas Day
has a special magic
and wonder oil its
own. May it be for you

S P E C I A L S

Library
Scheduie

Local Torch Drive
Makes Demure Exit

the very merriest of holldaysl

S

p

United Foundation fhial tallies for
1958 show that Northville contributions fell just a little shy of the
$4,858 quota.
Collections totalled $2,227.48 in the
residential drive, $257 from busi
nesses, and $2,289 m special giftsaltogether $4,773.48 as of December 15.

'

A P P A R E L
FOR WOMEN
& CHILDREN

Major Rose E . Ameel, ANC, sta
tioned at Camp Hanford, Washing
ton, is spending the Christmas holi
days with her sister. Miss Emma C.
!\meel of Hutton street.

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANING CO.
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PEPPERMINT STICK
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BLACK CHERRY R U M

*

HOLIDAY CHERRY
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EGG N O G

*

R U M BISQUE
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Reg.
Price

Sale
Price

$249.50

$169.00

$149.50

Sale

I C E C R E A M

. . . p L 39c

C R A N B E R R Y

Price

LIVING

C R E A M

$ 65.00

...abounding in all the happy sights and soimds

In tending belt

of this festive season. That's our sincere Wish to
wishes for o sery

you and yours, as we sing out "Merry Christmas!"

happy holiday to
everyone, everywhere!

C. R. ELY & SONS
Coal & Fuel Oil
•T.r

E.M.B.

F O O D

M A R K E T

O L D

M i l l

R E S T A U R A N T

S

I

B

DEPL

R

A

D

E

STORE

R

'

C H E E S E

C R E A M

N. & G . LUNCH

7

Reg.
Price

Sale
Price

....$498.00

$375.00

$124.95

$ 93.75

$ 39.95
$ 99.50
$ 12.50

$ 78.75
$ 35.00
$ 78.75
$ 9.95

$462.60

$350.00

V A C U U M

Constellation

C L E A N E R
M o d e l

With A t t a c h m e n t s . . .

$47.90

$39,50
$169.00
Reg.
Price

$ 39.50

Sale
Price
$ 32,50
$ 85.00
$ 69.50

Imperial Hotel Type - Boxsprmg or mattress
Foam RubberFull Size Unit
Solid Maple Bunks with guard and ladder . ...$ 89.95
French Walnut — Provincial
Double Dresser, Mirror, Bed
$249.50

$119.00
$395.00

$199.50

$239.00
ASSORTED GROUP ODD BEDS and OTHER BEDROOM PIECES
50% DISCOUNT

$199.00
$329.50

4-Piece Solid Maple, Dbi. Dresser, Mirror,
Bar Bed, Nite Stand
$308.50
$237.50
0 Bedroom Chairs . - Assorted
1/3 o F F
4-Pc. Tawny Birch — Modern, Dbi. Dresser,
Mirror, Nite Stand, Bed
$309.00
, $239.00
Blonde Mahogany — Modern,
Dbi. Dresser, Mirror, Bed
Special $129.00
Frosted Walnut by. Kroehler, Triple Dresser,
Mirror, Bar Bed, Nite Stand
Special $229.00
2-Kroehler So!k
feeds
$i09,00
$ 09.50
2—Simmons Hide-A-Beds, Charcoal or Beige . Special Value $189.00
Kroehler Sleep or Lounge, Beige Plastic, Foam $289.00
$229,00

$209.00
$135.00
$279.00
$125.00
$199.00

Note

-

Important!

Sale Prices pertain only to inventory on

Avery Special Value
All Wool - Heavy Weight --- Green Scroll
Pattevn
Regular Price $12.95 $7.95 Sq. Yd.
12x6' 6" Wool Beige
$82.50
'$ 49.00
8'x8' Chromspun Tweed
$ 49.00
$ 29.00
9' 6" X 13' 6" Chromspun Beige
$109.00
$ 69.00
9'xl»' Duralon Tweed
$ 59.00
$ 30.75
135 Sq. Yds. - 12 ft. Carpet
50% Wool - 50% Duralon
Toast Tweed.
An Outstanding Value at $9.93
'
$6.05

26 Different Styles -

Modern Tables -

29 different styles -

Maple fuiish
Assorted fhiishes

14 different styles — Mahogany

All

. . . . l b .

Tables

O n

Sale

N O G

18c

. . . . . . . . . . .

p L

43c

p L

23c

CI«CICI(ICICiCKI(l(

S9

Visit

O u r Store

M a n y

During

M o r e

A
All

Sale

V E R Y

S P E C I A L

V A L U E

W o o l - H e a v y

W e i g h t

GREEN SCROLL PATTERN
REG. PRICE $12.95

Values
Sale

Price

$7.95

S q . Y d .

ClOVERDALE
S

r

S

2

$66.09

T A B L E S

Colonial Tables -

% f U k

'/2gaL36c

the day, recaj)ture all of its age-oUl ivonderl

H O O V E R

$49.50

R O O M

Conventional Tables -

shine into evei^y horn, into evei'y

With good bheer and good fellowship

d

Extension Table
Dropleaf Extension Table
Side Chairs
Lancaster Maple by Wiiiett
Ship Cupboard, Dropleaf
Extension Table, 4 Chairs

$119.00

69c

S H E R B E T S . . . . q L 4 9 c

%

W « ' r e iolnlng Santa

n

$119.00

Provincial Tables - - 9 different styles — Fruitwood

thc light of Christmas

you experience all of the infinite joys of

a

hand to be delivered within 30 pays.

C R E M E D E M E N T H E a n d

S O U R

foremost among them is one for you...that

6

R O C K E R

M I X

In the happy spirit of
the season, we greet
you, and wish you
and yours a rich
m e a s u r e of the
Christmas joy that
glacldens this time
above all oihers.

2

7-Piece — Provincial
Chhia Dropleaf Table
4 Side Chairs 1 Arm
3—Dropleaf Extension Tables
Walnut or Mahogany
Solid Maple — Colonial

Foam Rubber — Assorted Colors — Blonde or Mahogany
WERE $68.75

Christmas T r e e Molds, box of 4 . . .

C O n A G E

M a y your Christmas sliine brightly

R

— ALL ITEMS IN BEDROOM DEPARTMENT ON SALE —
S W I V E L

E G G

heart. As we make our Christmas ivishes,

E

& FLOOR COVERING
T R E E - C E N T E R

W H I P P I N G

brightly does

B

Metal and Plastic Dinettes Drastically Reduced

IN PIASTIC REFRIGERATOR DISH

3^ow

M

s

• « •
Mrs. James Spagnuolo of East
Mam street returned for Christmas
from New Grace hospital Friday,
where she has been a patient.

C

76" Sofa - Thin, Modern
Persimmon Damask
$149.00
Matching Chair
Ice Blue Damask
$ 79.50
4— Lounge Chairs — Foam
Brown or White Plastic
$ 79.95
B—Kroehler Rotor Chairs .
Assorted Colors
$ 49.50
Wing Back Sofa
Persimmon Tweed
$219.75
9—Danish Modern Chairs'
;
Zippered Foam Cushions
$ 49.50
4—Danish Modern Sofas
Zippers — Foam
.$149.00
102" Early American Sofa
Foam - Toast
$469.00
3-Cushion Colonial Sofa
Nylon Print
".$289.50
Lawson Sofa — Linen
3-Cushion - Kick pleat
$249.50
English Lounge Sofa
Brown Quilted Linen
$399.50
2-Pc. Suite - Kroehler
Turquoise - Nylon
$269.00
2-Pc. Sectional Sofa
Gold Damask
$179,50
Special 7-Pc. Grouping
2-Pc. Sectional with Formica Table Tops .. $403.20
La-Z-Boy Chair — Beige Tweed
HiLo Baok — Footrest
$179.56
2-Pc. Kroehler Sectional - Foam
Brown — Supported Plastic
.'
$269.50

The Northviiie Ubrary hoiiday
schedule wUI be:
ChrIstmas week — Wednesday,
December 24, 11:30 a.m.-4 p.m.;
Christmas day, closed; Friday,
December 26, closed; Saturday,
- December 27, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
New Year's week—Monday and
Tuesday, December 29-30, 11:30
a.m.-8 p.m.; Wednesday, Decem
ber 31, 11:30 a.m.-4 p.m.; New
Year's day, closed; Friday, Jan
uary 2, closed; Saturday, January
3, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Days may come and days may

E

G R O U P O F 1 3 C H A I R S - F l o o r Samples
AND
OTHER MISCELLANEOUS
50%
D I S C O U N T
MERCHANDISE

Mr. and Mrs. John Funk arrived
from Ann Arbor to spend Christmas
vacation with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Funk and Mr. and
Mrs. J . W. Sutton. John is a stu
dent at the University of Michigan.

Mentor, _Ohio should meet North, ville, Miciiigan. They have a lot
in common — or so say the Cornell
Mann's, ex-Mentorites and new
Northvillians, now residmg on Nine
Mile road.
Mr. and Mrs. Mann — both form,
er school teachers — their children,
Peggy, 5, and Tom, 3, arid German
Shepherd, "Baron Von Zeke," ar
rived here in September, following
Mr. Mann's transfer to Detroit by
Cleveland offices of the Eaton
Manufacturing company.
They spent almost a year scout
ing the Detroit area for "a picturesque site' before they settled
for Northville — which they find
to be "a small, friendly town, like
Mentor".
Mr. and Mrs, Mann both enjoy
outdoor and speetator sports, es
pecially golf and swimming, and
Mrs. Mann likes to sew and read.
They are members of Our Lady
of Victory church.

Holiday

WORKS

D

Mrs. Sharpe and Mrs. Saiow, in
turn chose as assistants Mrs. Avis
Coe and Mrs. Rella Bowers.
Principal Don Knodie and Miss
Penhale will act as ex-officio mem
bers of the committee.
The group will not meet officially
until' January G, but have already
enlisted the advice of the Michigan
Educational association and the
Novi Study Group concerning salar
ies of school employees.

Northville

and eveiy one of you have the 1nerr1est holiday ever.

F R E Y D L

FINE

The classes which will meet in
the high school are free and open
to any local resident.

^^re's to ym, our good

ALLEN MONUMENT

January

Dr. Frank Beeks will teach the
five-week session — January 14February 11 — to be composed of
weekly two-hour meetings, 7:30-9;30
p.m. each Wednesday.

Mrs. Jerry E . Bryan

specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
113 V/. Main
FI-9-97fll

in

Classes in beginning first aid
.sponsored by the Northville Red
Cross will be held in Northville
starting early next year.

r

—Samuel Johnson

A reception was held iii the church
parlor after the ceremony.
For the wedding trip to Abilene,
Texas, the bride selected a kelly
green sheath dress, brown acces
sories, and a beige sheath coat.
After December 28, the couple
will live at 'Bob Jones university in
Greenville. South Carolina.

YULE GRIN — Little Tom Mann's snappy bow tic and smile full of thc old Christmas spirit sends out
hoiiday greetings from the Cornell Mann family (left to right): Peggy, Mr. Mann and Mrs. Mann to thek
new Northville neighbors.

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

WUliam C. SlIger, FubUsher

B a p t i s t

Boutweii of Livonia, sang "A Wed
dmg Prayer" and "Saviour. Like a
Shepherd Lead Us'.
The bride wore a gown oi white
satin and chantiiiy iace with round
ed neckime and a scalloped collar.
The Rev. Peter F. Nieuwkoop Her fingertip illusion veil fell from
a small headpiece of lace and seed
performed the marriage service.
Joyce, the daughter of Mr. and pearls.
Mrs. Basil R. Farrell of Sheldon
road was given away by her fa
ther.
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J . E . 'Bryan of Abilene, Texas.
Matron of honor was the bride's
former roommate at Bob Jones university, Mrs. Wendell Evans of
Greenville, South Carolina. She was
also attired m red velveteen, but
carried a red poinsettia blossom.
Bridesmaids were Pat Benjamin
of Ypsiianti and Mrs. Edward McKeehan of Wayne. The groom's sis
ters, Mary and Martha, in dresses
matching those of the bridesmaids,
were flower girls.
Fred P. Bryan assisted his bro
ther as best -man.
Groomsmen were Wendell Evans
of Greenvii;e, South Carolma, and
James Frank of Greenville, Michi
gan; David Bryan, another brother
of the groom assisted with ushering.
Fred Crawford of Detroit, accom
panied on the organ by Kathleen
Bridesmaids in street-length red
velveteen dresses, carrying white
muffs and garlands of holly, at
tended Joyce Marie Farrell at her
wedding to Jerry Bryan Saturday in
the Northviiie First Baptist church.

The creche is now placed on the
Carlsons' fireplace mantle each CHRISTitfAS MANTLEPIECE year and their grandchildren have "It wouldn't be Christmas without
already begun to look for it on the Nativity figuHnes en our mantheir holiday visits.
tie," Mrs. Arthur Carlson says.
This Christmas eve Mrs. Carlson Now the Carlsons' grandciilldren
will use the figurines when she look for it cach year, as did Mrs.
reads the children a story about Carlson when her mother displayed It during her childhood
the gifts of the wisemen.
Each child ivill be given a figur Chrlstmases In Minnesota.
ine, and as the tale enfolds will re
place it when the character it rep
To
Marry
resents enters the story.
The creche symbolizes a link be
tween four generations of Mrs.
New
York
Girt
Carlson's family today.
"We like to thmk we'll all be to
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Loewengether on Christmas," she says.
heim of Larchmont, New York an
nounce the engagement of their
Phone local news items in to the daughter, Patti, to John Douglas
Starkweather, Jr., son of Mr. and
Society Editor, F I . 9-1700.
Mrs. John Douglas Starkweather,
Sr. of Novi road.
Miss Loewenheim graduated in
The Novi News
1957 from Mamaroneck high school
Published each Thursday by
and is attending Hood college hi
The Northville Record, Inc.,
Frederick, Maryland.
101 N. Center St., NorthvUle,
The groom-elect graduated from
Michigan.
Yale university in 1958 and is an
engineer with the Burroughs cor
Entered as Second Class Mat
poration in Michigan.
ter hi the U.S. Post Office
The wedding date has not been set.
at NorthviUe, Michigan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

a t
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"/ look upon every day to be lost,
in which I do not make a heti) ac
quaintance,"
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ENTIRE INVENTORY ON SALE AT REDUCED PRICESI
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

.

PLEASE NOTE: The listings in this advertisement represent only a SMALL PORTION of our inventory that Is on salel
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.
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By the Rev. Fr. John Wittstock
OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
FIRST BAPTIST CRURIlR
Rev. Fr. John Wittstock
OF NOV!
Masses—7:66, 9:36 and 12 noon.
25961 Novi Rd.
FJ-9-2608
Weekday Masses—8:15.
Arnold B. Cook, Pastor
Hoiy Day Masses—6, 9 and 7:36
Lewis Kkig, S.S. Supt.
Perpetual Help Devotions — every
Sunday:
Wednesday, 7:36 p.m.
16 a.m.. Worship Service.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30
Junior Church 6-16; Primary W>.
to 5:15 p.m.
every Saturday, 16:36 to 11:30 11 a.m., Sunday School.
6:36 p.m.. Baptist Youth Fellow
a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.
Reiigious Instructions: Saturday, ibip.
9:30 to 16:36 a.m.
7:36 p.m.. Evening service.
Grade school children: Thursday, Tuesday:
4 to 5 p.m.
High school pupiis: Sundays, 1:30 7:36 p.m.. Workers' conference
first Tuesday of each month.
to 2:15 p.m.
Altar Society meeting — every Wed- Wednesday:
nesday before the third Sunday of
7 p.m.. Senior chok. •
the month.
7:45 p.m., Bible study and prayer.
Mothers' Club — 8 p.m. fkst Tue»- Thursday:
day of each month.
12:00, Mission band second ThursMen's Club—Third Thursday of each day of each month.
month, 8 p.m.
Saturday:
C.Y.O. high .s.;kool group-Second
3 p.m.. Junior chok.
Wednesday of each month. 7:30 p.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. John 0. Taxis, Pastor
Corner of E . Main and Church Sts.
Wednesday:
11 p.m., Candelight service.
Sunday December 28:
9 a.m. Church School.
10 a.m.. Church School.
11:15 a.m.. Church Worship.
7 a.m., Coiiege Student homecoming and Westminster Youth Fellow
ships.
Tuesday, December 36:
10:36 a.m., Coiiege brunch at the
Manse.

--t—•'-''^v n».------>-,

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

See Christmas Message on Page One

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden St. - Salem
Pastor R. L . Slzemore
Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday SchooL
11:30 a.m., Preachtog.
8 p.m.. Night service.
Wedjjesday:
8 p.m., Bible Class.
7:80 P.m.. Sakits meethig.

C l O V E R D A l E
134 N. Center
-

ST. BARTROLOMEW'S
EPBCOPAL CHURCH
Sentb LyeD, MicUgra
Services at Stone School ai
NapIer and Ten Mile Road
Rev. Joseph Spooner
flullday:
II a.m.. Morning Prayer and ser
mon by the Rev. Spooner.
Chl1r<d1 School.
Holy Cbn11nunlon every second
Sunday ln month.

F A R M S

AIR CONDITIONED PARLORS
RAY J. CASTERLINE - Directors - FRED A. CASTERLINE
24-Hour Ambulance Service
FleliJbrook 9-0611

MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS
Rev. Mr. John 0 . Taxis - - Pastor
First Worship Service
Church School in All Departments
Second Worship Service

9:00 A.M.
10:00 A.M.
I M S A.M.

merry-

dance of ail these and
more throughout this most
festive and Inspiring of aii

t

the seasons in the year.

I M -
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M a i n t a i n s

Northville
Phone Fl-9-1580
Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

W O R S H I P

naldng, iove and laughter

s

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

;

Wn.LOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHiRicn
(Evangelical United Brethren)
Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. B. E . Chapman, Minister
Phone GReenleaf 4-7757
Parsonage: 24575 Border HlU
Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m.. Worship service.

u

C l a r k s t o n

Our Lady of Victory Churcli

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTRVILLE
169 W. Dunlap
Northville
Office FI-9-1144
Res. FI-9-1143
Paul Cargo, Mliilslcr
Wednesday, December 24:
7 to 8 p.m., Christmas Eve family
~ST. WILLIAM'S
worship service.
NOVI METHODIST CRURCR
CATHOLIC CHURCR
church Phone Fleldbrok 9-2021 Sunday, December 28:
Walled Lake
8:45 a.m.. First Worship service.
Rev. George T. Nevln
Father Raymond Jenei
9:45 a.m.. Church Schooi. A ciass
Sunday
Father Henry Waraksa. AisIitant
for everyone.
9:45 a.m., Momtag Worship.
Sunday Masses:
11 a.m., Sunday School, Mrs. Rus 11 a.m.. Second Worship service.
7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:1J.
Lounge for mothers with babies.
sell Button, S.S. Supt.
Weekday Masses:
Nursery for pre-schooi chiidren. Ju
7 p.m., M.Y.P.
8:36, 8:30.
nior church in Feiiowship haii.
Wednesday:
Saturday Masses:
6:36 p.m.. Intermediate MYF.
WSCS meets every third Wednes7:15, 8:00 a.m.
7 p.m., Senior MYF.
day at 12 sharp for luncheon.
Boly Day Masses;
Bruce Feiker, "Summer In Eur
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCR
/:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
S. Harvey and Maple
Plymeuth ope". Siides and narration.
Evening Mass at 8:00.
Friday, January 2:
Office Phone GL. 3-0190
First Friday:
16 to 11:36 a.m., Carol chok reRectory Phone GL. 3-5288
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.
Rev. David T. Davies, Rector hearsal.
Confessions:
No regular choir rehearsals the DOLL MAKERS --- Joan Bryce and Linda Taxis are sitting among the dolls they helped make as members
Christmas Eve
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30-9:00.
of Ihc Junior High Westniinsler Fellowship of the First Presbyterian church. The dolls will he given
7:36 p.m., Famiiy Eucharist and week of New Year's.
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m.
to children at Hawthorn Center for Christmas. Joon (lefl) Is holding a doll she made that was judged best
blessmg of the chiidren.
Rehgious Information class:
11 p.m., Carol staging by choir CONGREGA'nONAL CHRISTIAN
by Ihe group advisors, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Weiss.
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.
and congregation.
Salem
Baptism:
ll:36 p.m.. Festal Hoiy Eucharist
VkgU King, Pastor
Sunday. 2 p.m.
and greeting by the Rector.
7961 Dickenson
Salem
Reiigious instruction classes:
W e L . M e t h o d i s t s
to
Q r e e t
*59
Christmas Seals
Christmas Day
Phone FI-9-0699
grades 1-8 Saturday momhig.
16 a.m., Hoiy Communion.
grades 9-12 Tuesday afternoon.
10 a.m.. Morning Worship.
Sunday after Christmas
11 a.m., Sunday School.
Cheer T B Children
8 a.m., Hoiy Communion.
Other services as announced.
W i t h
C o r n e r s t o n e
C e r e m o n y
ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
9:36
a.m.,
Famiiy
Christmas
serChristmas
program,
December
18,
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
Many gifts have been received at
Cornerstone laying ceremonies the buUding of the new church, tovice and sermon.
7:45 p.m.; rehearsal, December 13, the offices of the TB and Heaith
FARMINGTON
eluding: a Bible, a copy of the
Temporarily meeting hi Farmington 11:15 a.m., Festivai Christmas 1 p.m.
Society which went to patients at wiii take place at the new Walled
Methodist Discipline, a record of
Junior HIgh School AadItoriam service and sermon.
Wiiiiam Maybury sanatorium, soci Lake Methodist church in a Watch
the centennial celebration, a copy
Night service. New Year's Eve.
There wUl be caroi .singing at all SPRING ST. BAPTIST c m m c H ety officiais reported this week.
33000 Thomas Street
of the church publication, "Tower
the services. You are cordiaiiy in9:15 a.m.. Church school.
261 Spring St., Piymouth
Symboiiicaliy, the cornerstone wUi Notes", a history of the Methodist
Area residents helped make Christvited to worship with us In this
10:36 a.m., Momhig Worship.
W. A. Palmer. Pastor
mas a little brighter for the more be cemented at midnight clostag the church as written by the late Mrs.
friendiy church.
9
Nursery durhig services.
AffiUnted with Southern Baptist
than 2,660 TB patients from Wayne church's 1958 centennial celebration, Minnie Hutton, a former Walled
Convention
county with their gifts of shavtag and heralding the opening of a new Lake resident, a copy of Rev. MulFULL
SALVATION
UNION
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Sunday:
der's "Centennial Sunday" sermon,
lotion, siippers, robes and writing churchta1959.
CHAPEL
I
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
10 a.m., Sunday School.
Congregational officials
taking "This Our Father Oid for Us", a
51630
West
Eight
MUe
Road
materials, officials said.
11 a.m., Momtag Worship.
Phone FI-9-0674
part In the ceremony, led by the1958 com, and a copy of the InterISVi miles west of NorthvUle)
6:30 p.m., Tratoing Union.
Sunday:
"Through the women's committee pastor, the Rev. John Mulder, wUl lake News in whicii were featured
Interdenomtaatlonal to effort7:30 p.m., Eventog Worship.
10 a.m.. Morning Worship.
of
the
TB
and
Heaith
Society,
the
Non-sectarian ta spWt
Include Cameron Rose, chakman of pians and pictures of the proposed
Wednesday:
Nursery Church, Birth 3 yrs.
Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
125 chiidren at Maybury liad a the cornerstones committee; Elmer new chiIrch.
7:30 p.m.. Bible Study.
Primary Church, 4-8 yrs.
Christmas party and enterlainmejjt, 'Conrad, chairman of the official
Ites. and OffIce Phone FJ-9-0056
11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
and received both practical gifts' board; Floyd Chowen, vice chair
Sunday:
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
< p.m.. Youth Fellowship.
2 p.m., Sunday School.
of robes, slippers and toys.
man of the board, and Robert PhUp,
LUTRERAN CHURCR
Junior, 3rd-6th grades.
3 p.m., Worship service.
Comer Righ and Elm Sts.
"Through the purchase of Christ- chairman of the buUdtag commit
On the first Sunday of each
Intermediate, 7th-8th grades.
Northville, Michigan
mas Seals, funds are provided which tee.
Senior, high school and college month beginning at 2:30 p.m. a gen
Church-FI 9-9864
erai feiiowship and educational
are making the lives of TB patients
In the cornerstone will be piaced
7:30 p.m., Evenhig service.
Parsonage-FI 9-3146
gathering for all is held with potbrighter all year through."
articles and records connected with
Monday:
luck supper served ta the chapel
Rev. B. J . Pankow, Pastor
7:00-8:30 p.m.. Pioneer GkU
iasement following the service.
Two Christmas Eve services, DePilgrim, 3rd-6tb grades
cember 24: ChUdren's, 6:30 p.m.;
1958
Colonist, 7th-8tb grades.
FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
Carol service, 8:30 p.m.
Explorer, 9th-12tlj grades.
North Wixom Road
Wlxem Christmas Day service, December
Edmund F . Caes, Jr., Pastor
N O R T H V I I L E T O W N S H I P
T A X E S
Wednesday:
25: 10:30 a.m.
Phone MArket 4-3823
7 p.m.. Adult and youth choir ttNew Year's Eve service, December
Sunday, December 21:
bearsals.
31, 7:36 p.m.
D u e a n d Payable
16 a.m., Sunday school. For trans
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer service
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,
8:36 p.m.. Teacher Trahihig class. portation call MA-4-3823.
Momtog Worship. (Roly Commu11:16 a.m., Mommg Worship.
Thursday:
S t a r t i n g F r i d a y , D e c e m b e r 1 2 , 1 9 5 8 I will
nion each fkst Sunday to 8 a.m.
7:00-«:30 p.m., Christian Service Message: "The Birth of ChrUt''. service and each thkd Sunday to
b e a t the Manufacturers N a t i o n a l Bank a n d
2:36 p.m., Rehearsal for Christ- 10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun
Brigade.
mas program.
Jtockade, ages 8-lL
e
a c l i T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y f o l l o w i n g until
day school and Bible classes.
6:36 p.m., Senior Youth meethig.
Boys' Brigade, ages 12-18.
Monday:
8
p.m..
Church
CouncU,
further
n o t i c e t o collect the N o r t h v i l l e T o w n 7:36 p.m., Annual Christmas pro
gram presented by Sunday school. first Monday; Voters' Assembly,
FIRST BAPTIST CRtniCR
ship T a x e s .
second Monday.
Wednesday, December 24:
OP NORTRVILLE
Tuesday: 3:45 p.m., first year
217 N. Whig
7 p.m.. Senior choir practice.
HOURSRes. and Office Phone FI 9-1080
8 p.m.. Mid-week Bible study and chUdren's confirmation class; 7:36
p.m.. Teachers, second and fourth
Peter F . NIeawliaop, Pastor
prayer service.
T
u
e
s
d
a
y
9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Tuesdays.
Sunday:
Wednesday:
7:45
p.m.,
chok.
F
r
i
d
a
y
9
:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
10 a.m., Sunday School.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
Thursday: 6:30 p.m., second year
11 a.m., Moratag Worship. Junior
SCIENTIST
A n y o n e wishing to p a y b y mail, enclose
chUdren's confkmation class; 1:30
church. Nursery for Ttay Tots. Cry
33825 Grand River
p.m.. Ladies' Aid, second Thurs
room for mothers with babies.
Farmhigton, Michigan
c o m p l e t e t a x bill a n d check a n d I will return
days; 8 p.m., Lutheran Ladles' Auxfl:36 p.m.. Youth Fellowships.
junday:
iiiary, third Thursday.
r e c e i p t e d t a x biil.
11 a.m., Sunday Service.
7:36 p.m.. Evening service.
Friday: 8 p.m., Lutheran Lay
11 a.m., Sunday School.
Wednesday:
R o y M . Terrill
"
men's
League,
third
Friday;
3
p.m.
Wednesday:
7:30 p.m.. Mid-week prayer.
to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to B p.m., an
8 p.m., Eventag Service.
8:36 p.m., Chok practice.
Treasurer
Reading Room - Church Edifice. nouncements for Holy CommuIIlon,
Thursday:
Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat every Friday preceding Communion
FI-9-0042
8:45 p.m.. Pioneer Gkls.
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m
Sunday.
Boys BIigade.
Northville, Mich.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAI.
NovI Public School, NovI Road
Vt Mile North of Grand River
11 a.m., Momtag Prayer.
Roly Communion, 2 nd Sunday ol
each month.
Nursery. Church schooL

M

Y

TWO CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES, DEC. 24
THE EARLY SERVICE, 6=30 P.M. - The Christmas
story told by the children in song and recitatipn.
THE SECOND SERVICE, 8:30 P.M. - The reading
of the Christmas Gospel and the singing of
familiar carols.
WE ALSO WELCOME YOU TO
THE CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICE, DEC. 25, 10:30 A.M, ond to
THE NEW YEAR'S EVE SERVICE, DEC. 31, 7:30 P.M.

ST. PAUL'S E V A N G E L I C A L L U T H E R A N C H U R C H
HIGH and ELM STREETS

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
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YOUR GUARANTEE ^

Knowing the path through a
mine field Is a sure road to
courage . . .
A n d the Clarltston Wolves
Jcnew every inch of the battle
field as they eeked out a 60-5(5
thriller over the Northville cagers at Clarkston last wee'k.

O n l y O n e
G r a d e
T o p

The win hoisted Clarkston Into a first place tie with Brighton
and dropped Northville into a
three-way second place tie with
Holly and IVIilford.
Playing one of their best games
of the tofant season, the Mustangs
chased the Wolves toto the closing
seconds of play before the 1957
champions clinched thek second
, league gaIjie.
With only a minute to play, Clark
ston held a three-potat edge when
the Wolves switched to a stalling
maneuver. NorthviUe scrapped for
possession, fouied Bob Porritt, who
pumped ta two points from the free
throw Itae to put Clarkston out in
front by five points.
Then Northviiie's Left Guard Fred
Schwarze drove- down the court,
dropped a layup and then added a
charity toss. The score was 56-58
with 15 seconds to play.
In a desperation move to get possession, NorthvUle fouled and Clarkston added two insurance pomts before the buzzer sounded.
Clarkston's championship squad
took advantage of their famiiiarity
with the smail gym and rained in
a salvo of two pointers from backcourt. Northville peppered the bas
ket from under the boards but the
M u s t a n g s couldn't match the
Wolve's deadly backcourt accuracy.
ActuaUy, the game was won at RE'S ONE of the tallest basketball players In the Wayne-Oakland
the free throw Itae stace NorthvUle
league and he's NorlhviUe's star center, who hos scored 77 paints
pumped hi 23 baskets to Clarkston's
thus far this season. Jeff Goodrich, 6' 9" senior, is thc son of Mr.
22 floor shots. The Wolves dropped
and Mrs. C. M. Goodrich, 305 West Dunlap street. Last year
16 charity tosses out of 26 attempts
Goodrich's cage play was hampered by a blood disease which left
. for a 62 percent average, whUe
NorthvUle sank 16 of 18 for a 55 him exhausted most of the time. This year, however, he seems never
percent record.
to tire as he pitches and hawks the haU from every court position.
Northviiie's floor play was deftaA participant in class activities, Goodrich also played varsity football
Itely curtailed by the absence of
and will play his fourth year of varsity baseball this spring. Re plans
the team's star forward. Bob
to become an architect, attending college somewhere in Ihe south.
Starnes. One of the Mustangs' key
rebound and offensive players,
Starnes did not dress for the game
because of a Idiee tojury. .
Colts Can't Stop
Starnes' absence plus the fact that
Frosh
Tie
Knots
Center Jeff Goodrich drew three
. personal fouls in the fkst quarter
Clarkston, Either
In Cage
Nets
necessitated
some
second-string
choices by Coach Stan Johnston
Their accuracy was impressive,!
While most Northville cagers but they couldn't match Clarkston'sj
when experience was at a premium.
were watching opponents' scares barrage.
Ciarkston heid a four-point 1
soar, ihe local freshman team
at the end of the first quarter,
That's the story of the Colt's fourth!
14, and added an Insurance potat was sewing up the bottom of
unsuccessful attempt to break the|
ClarenceviUe's nel.
to lead at the half, 29-24. But
And thek handiwork paid off: winner's barrier.
the third quarter, Northville raUied
and at one period In -the quarter led Ciarenceville, 11, NorthvUle,
In losing to Clarkston last week,!
The win over Ciarenceville 55-65, the Colts turned to .their best
the Wolves by four points.
The teams were deadlocked at the marks the thkd straight victory scoring record this seasoii. They hit
for Coach Joe Wilkinson's squad. well from under the boards and|
end of the third stanza, 42-42.
The Wolves wrapped up the vie They dropped Dearborn Roosevelt backcourt.
tory in the final quarter, scoring in the opener, 40-33, and rocked
But as ta the varsity game that
18 points while NorthvUle dropped Whitmore Lake, 63-21.
followed, the NorthvUie cagers
Wilkinson
used
three
teams
in
ta 14.
couidn't stop the opponents from fir
(joodrich, who drew a long bench the latest win and each turned In ing two-pointers from backcourt and
fIne
performances.
assignment after taking three quick
Tom Long, guard, won scoring were dazed by Clarkston's charity
fouls, still managed to lead
Iionors
for NorlhvUlc with 17 toss accuracy.
way for NorthvUle with a total
poinls.
Dick
Balhey was next with
Clarkston attempted 38' free
17 points. He hU sut from the floor
12, followed by Sieve Juday with throw shots and made 21, whUe the
and added five charity tosses.
Colts managed to stok 16 of 29 at
Porritt and Guard John Parks 9, and Dan Brown, 8.
Next game for the red-hot fresh- tempts. •
took scortag honors for Clarkston
each dropping 19potats. Center Bill men is ogainst South Lyon JanDespite the loss, local fans seem
uary 5, on Ihc opponent's court.
Powell was next with 11.
to agree that Northviiie's junior
Other scorers for NorthvlIIe were
varsity quintet has come a long
Schwarze, IS; Roger Atchtoson, 11
way since Its opentog loss to Wil
Wade Deal, 7, and Nelson Schrader,
Wayne-Oakland Cage Standings low Run, 31-55. Varsity Coach Stan
6.
W L Johnston predicts the Colts will hit
NorthvUle has a three-week lay
pay dirt soon and come up with a
Clarkston
off in which to study mistakes and
three or four-game winntag streak.
Brighton
practice before the squad takes on
•NorthvUle
Coach Don Van Ingen, who would
a strong Roily quintet, January 9,
Holly
welcome that "first wta', promises
on the opponent's court.
MUford
some
exciting action ta the upcom
The coach welcomed the rest,
West Bloomfield
ing contest with Holly.
Maybe Stames' knee wUl get back
Clarencevllle
Last week's game was Clarkston
into shape before the Roily game,
Bloomfield Hills
from start to ftolsh. The Colts were
he added.
outscored In every quarter.
While NorthvUle. was tasttag its
STANDINGS
second defeat of the season. Mil- B O W L I N G
Clarkston took a 16-9 first stanza
ford was meettog defeat at the
lead, added 12 more In the second
ROYAL RECREATION
hands of Ciarenceville, 49^3. In Thursday Night Ladles League
quarter while Northville scored 10
other Wayne - Oakland contests,
Team
w L The score was 49-39 at the end of the
Brighton nipped Holly, 55-52, andMarval Homes
third
quarter.
36.5 23.5
West Bloomfield downed Bloom- Tewksbury Jewelers
36.6 24,6 Left Guard Toin Dariing led the
field Hills, 47-33.
Ritenour Heating
34.6 26.0way in his team'slostag effort, scor
Brader's
32.0 28.0ing six floor shots and five free
Keeth Heating
28.0 32.0shots. Other high scorers were Kent
27,6 33.6Frid, 8, and Bob Stuber, 7.
N o v i C a g e r s F i n a l l y Eagles 2564
Lila's Flowers
24.5 35.5 Center Mel Joseph captured scor
Royal Recreation
22.6 38.6 tag laurels for Clarkston with
High team stagle: Tewksbury 750. booming 24 points. He pumped in
T o p O I V , 54-23
High team series: Tewksbury 2192 seven floor shots in the second
High ind. single: R. Stafford 262 stanza, three in the firsti"'and"'add"
Novi's elementary qutatet found
sweet revenge on the home court High ind. series: R. Stafford 481.' ed four charity tosses.
last Wednesday, defeating arch ri
val Our Lady of Victory, 54-23.
The victory came after three
straight losses to OLV last year.
Gail Perkin's young cagers wei-e
out front in every quarter; they led
7-4 ta the first stanza, 19-16 in the
second, and 46-14 In the third.
Biii Chailas, forward, won scoring
laurels for Novi with 18 points. John
Walters and Jim Lyons were next
with 3 points each.
Taking honors for OLV was Ken
Skover with 19 points.
Novi will take on Plymouth Lutheran in Its next contest set for
Ellis
January 3 at the community center,
and Novi will play host to Our Lady
of Good Counsel of Plymouth, JanElectronics
uary 7.
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Q u a l i t y

Y o u Buy Your

T u r k e y , C o m p a r e Price
O n A L L Sizes

JANE

PARKER

S t u f f i n g
B r e a d
I'/i-LB.
LOAF 2 4 c

OCEAN

SPRAY

Cranberry
Sauce
WHOLE OR STRAINED
*

''SUPER-RIGHT" SEMI-BONELESS, SKINNED

"SUPER-RIGHT"—WHOLE, SKINNED

C o o k e d

S m o k e d

Roosting
^

H a m s

" f t

or"»?alf

C h i c k e n s 3h to 6 lb. size

Oven-Ready

Duclcs

Pork Sausage

"supM-RioHT"

"SUPER-RIOHT''
THICK-SIICED

sliced

^o. 4 9 c

Canned

Hams

Canned

Hams

. . Jifi

35c

A&P's FINE Q U A L I T Y
ALL-PURPOSE OIL

Bacon

CCM

IB.

Hams'p'ou°nJI

lb. 4 9 c

2

pifd.

f o r FRYING * FOR BAKING
FOR SALADS

1.09

W t f a ^ ^ r

75c

6

soutHERNsTAR

CANS 3 9 c

LB.
CAN

5.49

•1;^, giffiiij^^rV^: ;'iiy,?in«i
CALIFORNIA

N
^

Grapefruit

^»

Pascal

a

v

sEEDiiM

C e l e r ,y

.

.

113 S I Z E

e

l

.

.8

.

O

r

BAG 5 9 c

cAUFORNiA, 24-sizE

S^RedRadishesTOPSREMovED

3 80ixl^o

a

n

g

e

C r a n b e r r i ee ss

srAiK 2 9 c.

A&P's PURE

19c

s

ocean s m t . . .

2 bags 4 9 c

Bananas

goiden ripe, top quahty 2

"-Bs. 2 9 c

Delicious

Apples

"s. 2 9 c

2

VEGETABLE
CAL. CAN

S

«

d

e

x

^

o

^gg^

^

"

"

^

3

'

6

FOR ALL YOUR HOLIDAY BAKING NEEDS

9

,

Argo Brand
Corn
2

^

^

^
K

A

i

A

P

a

F n i H

P

( o d d a l l

B n r H e t t

P e a r s

/t/laroschino

C h e r r i e s liberty . . 'Sa°r'- 3 5 c

Ripe

EARLY CALIFORNIA
EXTRA LARGE

Olives

Dailey

Sweet

3

Gherkins

R e y n o l d s A l u m i n u m F o i l heavy

Spiced

Crab

4

16-OZ.
CANS

4

16-OZ.
CANS

Apples

Vernor's Ginger Ale

'5a°r' 2 9 c

Pineapple

^kou

P i n e a p p l e - O r a n g e J u i c e f?±

55c

6 dWtliii^o.

dole, frozen

l^: 3 3 c

Waihday Fovorilo
Vel

8 9 <

'l'^- 2 9 c

CANS 7 9 c

Juice

8 9 (

Starch

2

Vkf,:- 6 5 c

Houishold Dsodorizsr

99c

Florient

4
4 IA% 8 5 c
Seoihina to tiia Skin

DAIRY

JANE PARKER—A/VlERICA'S FAVORITE

VALUES

Palmolive

•T^ RISDON'S—READY-TO-SERVE
F r u i t
^

~
E

g

g N

^

Borden's

•1^

Silverbrook

o

•

g

Cream

QUART
1 CARTON 5 9 c

•

Cheese

Butter

.

• • Pifo.' 1 0 c

» n e quality pVnt 6 7 c

SURE GOOD, OR
NUTLEY BRAND

6

cV^'s. 1 . 0 0

IW-IB.
LIGHT
CAKE

Soap

2

c'c^e. 2 1 c

2

c \ t 29c

C a k e

,

| . 3 9
7c Off Label

OVER H FRUIT « NUTS
3-Lb. Size 2.69
5-Lb. Size 3.99.
DARK CAKES . . . 1-Lb. Size 79e
2-Lb. Size 1.49

Liquid Chiffon
12-Oz.
12-Oz,
Can

FOR HOLIDAY DESSERTS
All Colon

GIFTWRAPPED
King

f l l ? !
% I U if l l C K 1 i

Size

.

.

.

,

M i n e ®

. CTN. 2 . 3 7

P

i

e JANE P A R K E R ' ' - i r z 1 " 4 9 c

THIS WEEK'S STORE
A L L A & P SUPER
OPEN

Filters

.

.

.

CTN. 2 . 3 9

M O N D A Y

EVENINGS

Chocolates
Filled

If^'x 2 . 8 9

Ccndy

.

2

worthmore . . . .

Dial
2

i:L

Soap
27c

MARKETS

A N D

UNTIL

HOURS

9

Bgouly Soap
TUESDAY
O'CLOCK

O p e n C h r i s t i n a s Eve U n t i l 6 O ' C i o e k
CHRISTMAS C A N P Y
WARWICK--ALI MILK OR ASSORTED '

Prices Effective Through Wednesday, Dec. 24th
BOX 1<25

Cashmere
2

Bouquet

c'a^, 2 1 c

. 2

c^at 2 9 c

Grand for Dithsi, Toci

.^*^ag^ 3 5 c
Liquid V e l

Christmas

\

a t A & P

Stocking

. . . . . .

'sizi' 3 9 c

• :.:---'i;^'.:V;:^>'.vr>;y^-A..-

'^S:^,y.:....•>''':

^°n" 69c
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WORRIED

OVER

IN

WIXOM:

Walled

Welcome Santa in

DEBTS?

By Mrs.
If you are unable to pay your payments, debts or bills when
due, see our debt inannsemcnt consultant and arrange fer
payments you can afford, regardless of how much er hew
many you owe. This way you can support your family while
paying your bills.
NO

SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED
We are not a loan company

CREDIT M A N A G E M E N T S E R V I C E 23 N. Washington St. (Over Arnet's)
YpsllanU
YpsUanU Office - Open Friday Nights 'tU 9 P.M,
Ann Arbor Office — 342 Municipal Court BIdg.
For Appohitment or Information Phone Collect NO 2-2565

L O O K W H A T

IS D O I N G

G A S

N O W l

i

^

Everything
that

a

goes

into

G A S

comes

out

FASTER...
FtmiEL.
FOR LESS mm PER LOAD!

SEE

Parade

The Walled Lake chamber of entertained 12 guests from Detroit.
commerce and the Wutom, Waiied They held a Christmas work shop
Lake Lions club held a welcoming and exchanged gifts.
parade' for Santa Claus last SaturOn Wednesday, December 17 the
day. Headirig the parade was the
Sunshine Social Service, group of
Wailed; Lake, high school band fol.
Wixom were guests of'Mrs. Jack
lowed by soldiers from the Nike
Chambers at a Chi^istmas party
base, then the. boy scouts, followed
stai'ting with a pot-lucl?- lunch. Eiec
by the Novi,'t^alled Lake and Comtion of officers was also held. They
merce !fire departments, 12 beauti.
are:
president, Mrs, Jack Cham
ful horses frota. Ivory stables, with
bers; vice president,, Mrs. Bernard
12 beautiful vSirlsstanduig on their
Kitson; second vice presidfent, Mrs.
backsv.'a l^ge wagon represented
Delbert Geyer; secretary, lirs. A.
the schools.:/^ach school was repGaedt; treasurer, Mrs. Fred Dumpresented by>;.avgirl waving a, flag.
ka, and flower fund. Miss'. Hilda
Santa Claus'hi another wagon dec
Furman.
orated with ?)a'cks of evergreen and
snow-followed)
Home for,-Christmas holidays is W a l l e d L a k e S o l d i e r
Army Pvt. John B. Shouse, whose
jt^like DePodesta from Ferris iristi' wife, Sarah, and parents, Mr. and
C o m p l e t e s Basic T r a i n i n g
^tiitei- and Hoiya'rd Croft from MichMrs. Kelly K. Sboiisc, live at 419
Army Pvt. Harry E . Grames, 19, Sparks lane. Walled Lake, recent
igan State iiniversity.
Alio home for the holidays is Pvt. son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert M. Mhi- ly 'completed eight weeks of hasDouglas Murphy, son of Arthur or, 4146 Forbush, Walled Lake, re- lc combat traIDIng with the 2d
Murphy of Bkch Park, and Pvt. cently completed eight weeks of Armored Division at Fort Rood,
Don Simmons,' son of Robert Sim basic combat training at Fort Hood, Texas. The 22-year-eld soldier atTexas. He attended Walled Lake ' tended MeNapler Ugh school In
itidps.-^lso of Birch Park.
Hazard, Kentucky.
" Mr.''and Mrs. William Tuck are high school.
the, p,r6ud parents of a daughter,
.Susan/jLynn, iiorn December 15 at
St. Joseph's hospital, Pontiac. Susan
welgtild six pounds, four ounces and
has
sister Lori and a brother
:Tom.v..:
OnjySaturday, Mrs. Walter Tuck
entertained'; her birthday club with
a luniiiieon and exchange of gifts.
Maydr Joseph Stadnik is home
from.if;Pontiac General -hospitai
whei*^he underwent surgery.
JiMr^fFred Thayer was released
from-JBt, Joseph's hospital, an^ -js
f;'ecup#ating with her daughter,
Mrs.,jGeorge ;^Campb^li:.
• • Mrx'^nd Mrs.;iJ(Sss^ Birchard will
have, as their Christmas guest, Mrs.
youi Chtistmoi
Birchard's mother, Mrs. Frances
Jarnbt of Minnesota.
dteoms tome tiuel
;!'Mr.-^-and Mrs. Glen Sorensen at
Andilioyiol'y'*^'^'
'tended.; the wedding of Virginia II
brinjyouoiidyouts
riski"and Paul Schmid in Detroit
Satuirday, December 13.
'• OnVSunday, December 21 the Robotullpo*"'
ert Merkel's were guests of Mrs.
Merkel's mother, Mrs. Henry Hight,
at a Christmas dinner in Pontiac.
; On- Monday, December 15 the
Subettes held a meeting at the
H O B S O N ' S
S W E E T
S H O P
Wixojn school. After a short meet
ing they played games, sang car
ols and exchanged gifts and were
served-'refreshments by Mrs. George
TuoririV

W i t h all these adVantages, a Gas dryer stilJ
costs less to install, less to maintain,
less to use per load!

.Team '

Faces J a n u a r y f r i a l

Charles Ware - MArket 4-1601

Mr.and Mrs. Robert Merkel, Mr.
and Mrs: Elmer Semcose, Don Mcifelvyt'of, Wixom and Bob Stover of
Novi> attended a Lutheran Aid party
• N o Warm-up Wait with a Gas dryer.
•given by an insurance agency in
T u r n it 011 and it's on... clothes are dryir^.
pirmingham last Monday.
No liang-oVer heat Wasted afterwards—
' Oil'Monday evening the Lutheran
' no danger of oVer-drying the clothes.
.'junior choir of St, Matthew's Lutheriti" church. Walled Lake, sang
Then, because gentle Gas heat Hotf;s moisture
Jjar^^roifghout". the city 'of; Wall-'
away, instead of baking it'out',-Aotiies coTm ed
r Bafee.;
out fluffier, EQore Wri1i1de-free... and
Mr?.:iaiid Mrs. Howard Lappick of
Detroit are visiting the home of Mr.
you'll find that makes 'em easier to iron.
and'-Mrs. Bill Mills.
They last longer, too.
Oiii'December 18, Hilda Furman

Willowood Bowling

Lake Motorist

ITS

for tbe tops io TY eotsrtalonionl tvatcii "Playhouse 90" GBS-TY

A DIVIDEND C H E C K

W h e r e People Meet a n d

EVery M o n t h
of the Y e a r

AT

A v e r a g e Return

THE

SV\%

Rosewood

Iruiuirles InTlled

Donald A . Burleson
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
PRONE GL. 3-1890
IF NO ANSWER, GL. 3-1977

- E n d

C h r i s t m a s

SAVEI SAVEI $75.00

BUY

Week ending January 3

— Now Catering To Smaller Parties - PAN-FRJED CHICKEN -

STEAKS -

Tuesday 6 A.M.

46077 GRAND RIVER

Andrew C. Reld ft Co.

- 4

P.M.

54c
Cleaned and Blocked
Individually, Packaged in Plastic ,

Fleldbrook 9-2492

>"A S e r v i c e

Menilber

S W E A T E R S

SEA FOODS - - CHOPS

Sunday - Saturday 6 A.M. - 9 P.M.

"ro T h e

L i v i n g , Ifiy?s,

Men's

M e m o r y of T h o s e W h o m Y o a L o v e , "

: . DetroU Stock Exelunge
PhUadeIphla-BaIUmore Slock
Exchaoge

•,•

;'IC===ltf===>(i

•

"It's no.use . . . tlje only time
he coos is when he sees a fresh
ly cleaned and pressed suit from
PRIDE CLEANERS.'"

'

THE INVISIBLE
QUALITY . . .
. . . i s always present at the
Dempsey B. Ebert Funeral'Home.
It is shared by the family in grief—
and by we who serve them in this
hour of sadness. It is the quality
of.confidence.

IlS Ford BMg.
Detroit 26 Mich.

M A R R
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GEORGE L.
CLARK
YOUR

Bv

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E. Main SI. Ff9-ii22

-

-

KAREN MCALLISTER was one of
several entertainers who appeared
before members and their wIves
at the Northville OpIlmIsts dhiner
meeting Iast Wednesday evening.
The youngster, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. WlIlIam McAllister of
1S674 Lakeside, frequently sings
on -television and before audiences
throughout Ihe area. Today (Wed
nesday) she Is scheduled to ap
pear on Ihe "My Friend Harry"
program on WXYZ-Tv

117 W . M A I N

Ask for Our Shoe
Repair ServIce

774 Penniman Ave.

Phone G L e n v i e w 3-0870

SKI

R E N T A L

LARGE

SELECTION

'

-

As in pas^Jiiears The Penn Theatre will be closed
• Christmas Eve so that we may spend the holiday eve.
at home with our families.

E Q U I P M E N T . . .

B O O T S

-

SKiS

-

P O L E S
THtJR. - FRI. - SAT. — DEC. 25-26-27
hne^nifi pftu*li

O F HOBBYCRAFT

P A I N T I N G S BY N U M B E R

O P E N C H R I S T M A S D A Y TIL N O O N

-

Come let us adore Htm,
Child of Heaven, bearer of Peace, T R I C K E Y ' S H u n t i n g & F i s h i I i g E q u i p n i e n
and Good Will to all.
,

NORTHVILLE

Fleldbrook 9-1400

Plymouth

Plymouth, Michigen

1 9 5 9 E V I N R U D E S , 3 & 1 0 h . p . . . . A T C O S T !

N O R T H V I L L E

S a l e s

NorthvIUe

lCI<l(lCI(l(l(l<[lCI(IC«iat(l(l(ICI(l«l(l(IICI(tCICI«lCl(lCl(l(«ICICI(l(«ICKI(IC^

includes w e i g h t s

F o r d

79c

FIRST SALE — The WIxom council adjourned early last Thursday
80 GoodfeUows could sell copies of the special Goodfellow edition to
councilmen and cItIzens. Poiice Chief Frank JadzlnskI Is shown here
mahIng Ihe first sale to Miss Renna and Miss Alvln Hopkins, sisters,
who live at 2910 Loon Lake road-

gjo<j=o<}=>o^o^o(5o^o<=|>o«=^o^

M a r r T a y l o r

Hats

Orchard Lake Rdr., corner
Grand RIver
- Fannbiglon

CLEANERS
., ,OPEN FRI., SAT. TIL 9

G

Per wheel

Felt

135 N. Center
P R I D E

Long experience has given us great
"co'hfidence in the people of our
community — who also have con
fidence in us. A high standard of
service is the result, and all bene
fit. Yes, you can have confidence
in Ebent service — always.

B

Pride Cleaners

Foods

Win
H

By

COUNTER & DINING ROOM SERVICE

To Buy or Sell Any Stodt CaU

D E M P S E Y

W
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E R N I E

Fine

4 3 2 2 0 G r a n d River

Novi

Cory and Sophia...in love |
with life, each oUier, and J
Gary's irresistible.
Irrepressible kidsl

FI-9-2962

NORTHVILLE

^

S H O E REPAIR

NORTHVILLE'S OWN HOME-TOWN THEATRE
B
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Fleldbrook
9-0210

PLUS C A R T O O N
Q

B O X

S P R I N G S

i

e

e

t

m

i

. O u r wish for
^
,
you is that your holiday will be just

NOW

with

d i s c o n t i n u e d

you,

a n d

V.F.W.

too, our sincere thanks for your

loyal patronage and friendly gpod wUL
'

mis-iTiatched

I
' T O R P E D O

.•/.STARRJNG GLENN FORD and ERNEST BORGNINE"
*#.•:

' •'. -••

I

Don

Merritt

Insurance

A g e n c y

28-29-30

" H O U S E B O A T '

SALE

I
!

S T A R R I N G G A R Y G R A N T and SOPHIA l O R E N
Color

L I T T L E RASCALS"

"THE
Showings 3:00-5;OQ

T H R E E STOOGES"

Mattress & Springs . . . $ 1 5 9 . 5 0 set ' 8 9 "

set
Love

a n d

W a r "

28-29-30

W

A

R

I

'lEffREy

m

m

w n w y i B - i N i U N i
COLOR by DE LUXE
Miiwi,
ClNBiviASeoPS
CARTOON
Sunday Showings 3;00-5:00-7:00-9;00
Nightly ShoWings 7:00-9:00

1—-Set Three Quarter size, extra firm,
$139.50 set W

s

e

t

A L L O F A B O V E H A V E M A T C H I N G TICKINGS

Regular

—

m

••NUyEN

E

$445.

$ 79.50

w,*,, EDWARD ANHALT

C t n ' s h t M s C U r

SALE

Wi

3—Sets full size, regular, firm

liope you have a very Merry Cllrislmas,

the good old-fashioned Itind with ail

Spring &

« z n o o
$119.00 set

3—Sets T w i n size, Box
Spring & Mattresses . .$119.00 set

* 0 7

the trimmings ...joyous cWols,

Set

^

0 /

NOWl

laughter, love anti good cheer

:3

« £ n 7 0
. . $ 7 9 . 0 0 set

NEW

YEAR'S EVE

MIDNIGHT SHOW

stocliings hung by the chimney,

tt#rtnh
^ 0 7
Set

15—Sets Twin or Full size
Spring & Mattresses

- TUES. — DEC.

L O V E A N D

I N

I

T — F u l l size Box Spring

Mattresses

- MON.

I
"In

Some regular firm . . . . $159.50 set » 8 9 ~ s e t

Mattress & Box Spring

SUN.
21.
JERRY WALD'S

STARTING WEDNESDAY

7—-Sets Twin Size, some extra firm,

Nfill^ YEAR'S EVE FUN

FRO/A THE HILARIOUS BROAaWAY STAGE SHOCKERl*
M-fl-M fminii * JOSEPH REIOS PR,ODliCTldN ShsKu

Set
C h r i s t m a s music rings-out,

ODD

"THE

I

2—Sets Full Size, extra firm,

Only

K A R N I V A L "

plus

MATINEE CHRISTMAS D A Y

S U N D A Y - M O N D A Y - T U E S D A Y — DEC.

Regular

Box

" K A R T O O N

27

attd

Low. Prices to clear out O d d s and Ends

NOWl

—

S A T U R D A Y M A T I N E E — DEC.

Color

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS

S p e c i a l

R U N "

tickings

These items ^re taken from our regular stock and offered
at thcise Low

Nightly Showings 7;OQ-9;00.

SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY

blooming with happiness. Afid to

that have accumulated.

Y e a r

THE

Eat

,.

D R I V E IN j O D A Y !

tohVille
Post 4 0 1 2
|rj438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
• 1?egular Meetings:
.Jir^t and Third Tuesday
••' ; of Each Month

YOUR GAS DRYER DEALER

L

••Clohecy Pontiac
38 22
A' 45-year-old' Wal^,. Lake Ihotor| '.Alleykats
36 24
ist, who last weel(-(iiyas involved^^p- G'tfiterbells . J
35 25
an auto collision oh Loon Lake road Nutcrackers
31 29
near- Wixom road, faces trial Jan-, Crazyjacks
29 31
uary 3 on drunk driving charges.
Iffies
25 35
An innocent plea was entered for •Rlett Cadillac
24 36
Frank D. Boone, 306 Eubank, Sat: Wagonwheels
22 38
urday after he stood mute when
Ind high game: B. Neeson 227.
arraigned, before Justice of • the ' Ind. high series: T. Sewell 498.
Peace William Welke, Wixom.
Team high game: Nutcrackers 761
Boone posted a $100 bond, pending .Team high series; Klett 213L
trial next month.
(Christmas roll off: Tillie Sewell
According to Wixom Police Chief 90 phis over average; Deane FillenFrank Jadsiinski, Boone was spe^i worth 79 pins over average.
ing west on Loon Lake road when
Officers Ronald Slomskowskl V aii^
Warren Henderson gave chased,!,"}''
NORTHVILLE L O D G E
Minutes later, , Jadzinski
,
^
"
NO
186, F . & A M .
Boone's car skidded sidlways';iIpTO'
REGULAR MEETING
a hill- in the road and into' ia-ictu; :••
driven by Herman Koskiof. pet^olf/ Second Monday of each month
Koski^ was unhIjured ,but Bobiieisup- :j: Thomias H. Quinn, W.M.
fered face cuts ahd was treatedi;at.
R. F. Coolrhan, Secretory
Pontiac,;General hospital;.

units
M'

W

,

B O X SPRINGS IN FULL O R TWIN SIZE
AT

proclaiming the glad and

PROPORTIONATE S A V I N G S .

•

glorious holiday season, and

ON

Fine Steerns and Foster features include:
Seat edge construction . . . weight balanced
centers . . . insulo c u s h i o n s . . . prebuilt, nonsag borders . . . 100% cotton felt upholster
ing . . . ventilators and handles.

A LINDSAY

Chris^as Speciall
This Coupon Eipirei Jan. 15, 1959

P l Y M O l T H

• FREE SALT DELIVE^^

S O F T E N E R

AUTHORIZED LINDSAY
181 W.LIBERTY ST. off Starkweather

a responsive chord in your h e a r t r e n e w i n g

SALES'AND jSERVICE.
GL-3-2444

One Showing Only, Wednesday, Starting at 11:30 P . M .
Tickets on sale at 10;30 P . M .
R E G U L A R Admission Prices

AVAILABLE
Tueidsy 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Wod. 9 a.m. io 6 p.m.
Glased Chrlslmas Day
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat 9 a.m. io 5:30 p.m.

S E R V I C E

C A R T O O N afid
S H O R T SUBECTS

all the age-old Wonder of Christmas.

• FURNITURE

STORE HOURS
FREE WATER ANALYSIS -

GKlYODNG-GIASGAjiA

Wishes'to you. May the joyoi^ carols strike

t BUDGET TERMS

WATER* SOFTENER

•

We chime in With oiir greetings,and good.

B
825

L
PENNIMAN

U

N

K S ,
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

INC.

^
H

• CARPETING
•MAGNA
GL

VOX
3-6300

G . E M I I L E R
S A L E S

&

SERVICE

PLYMOUTR

• W E D . - T H U R . - F R I . - S A T . - D E C E M B E R 3 1 - J A N U A R Y 1-2-3
THE NEW SCREEN MUSICAL
BV THE COMPOSERS Of
'MY FAIR LADY"

G I G I

Froni MGM
In .Gorgeous
COLOR!

I

13—FOR SALE — Household

5-FOR SALE --- Autos
6-FOR RENT
114-BUSINESS SERVICES
14-BUSINESS SERVICES
LIGHT,
pl
e
asant
3
rm.
apt.,
parTrgnchina Dirt Removal
1
9
5
5
Ford
Fai
r
i
a
ne
T
o
w
n
Se
PLASTERING
furnished, separate entrance, I '^"'-"'••a
Kirby
dan, V8, Fordomatic, radio and haltially
ERWIN FARMS
f mile east of Novi, 42500 11 MUe FOOTINGS - SEWERS and
—
New
and Repair —
heater.
Thi
s
al
l
green
beaut
y
Is
Vacuum Cleaners
31tf
SEPTIC SYSTEMS
worth much more than the Rd.
ROGER
MILLER
BULLDOZI
N
G
DUPLEX
studi
o
apt.,
modern
and
|
ORCHARD
SALES AND SERVICE
price we are askhig this week.
Low mileage, A-1 throughout. clean, hot water heat with utUi- LAWRENCE W. SMITH 123 N. Center, NorthvlUe FI 9-07S9
Power Polishers and Randi Butler
ties, pvt. bath, $70 per mo., 142 N. I 26950 Toft Rd. FI-9-2170 TRUCKING and gradhig. W. C.
Only $895.
27430 West 7 Mile
STORE
Center St.
31
Days KE-7-3232
Eve. GR-4.4091
Spess, 623 Fairbrook. FI. 9-0181.
Cor. Novi Road & 10 Mile
SLEEPING room, 605 Grace. FI-9m
Bill
Brown
Sales,
Inc
8tf
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 4 cents per word (mhilOPEN 9 TO 6
0
5
2
7
.
tf
32222 Plymouth Road between
mum 70 cents). 10 cent discount on subseqaent Insertions of laine [USED green studio couch, good
FEATHER pilows cleaned, steril
Merriman and Farmington Rds. SLEEPING
TREE PRESERVATION
advertisement. 10 cents per Uoe extra for bold face or capital letters. condition. FI-9-256L
APPLES
room for gentleman,
ized, fluffed, returned hi bright
in Livonia
FI
9-1665.
tf
-lew ticking, $2.00. One day service
Mcintosh, Delicious, Jonathan
• FEEDING
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVEBTISTOG RATE: $L0O per colimia 3—FOR SALE -- Household
M request. Tait's Cleaners. Phone
Northern Spys
• CABLING
5
' 4 CHEVROLET 'A-TON PICKUP 8-WANTED: To Buy
hich for fkst Insertion, 90c per column bch for inbseqaent hi- [KELVINATOR, 8 cu. ft., good run
Plymouth, GL-3-5421 or GL-3-5420.
PEARS
croER
•
BRACI
N
G
Full
Price
$
5
9
5
ssrtIons of same advertisement.
ning order, $16. Call Wisdom, FINOW buying all types of hay, straw • TRIMMING
GIFT BOXES
I9-3171.
and grain and sunflower seeds. • SPRAYING
Fiesta
Rambler,
Inc.
1-CARD OP THANiKS
2-FOR SALE - Real Estate I BEAUTIFUL automatic sewing maPhone Fl 9-2034
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth See Joe Hayes. FI-9-2677.
• REMOVAL
DIGGING
Our heartfelt thanks to all who
chine, like new. Sacrifice $50.00.
GL-3-3600
PURCHASI
N
G
l
a
nd
contracts
at]
We
Wish
To
All
A
extended comforting sympathy and
I Powerful Electrolux vacuum and at
di
s
count.
Inq.
6
4
7
Thayer
Blvd.
GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
help in our recent sorrow. For the MERRY CHRISTMAS
tachments, $18. GR-4-4507.
32 A P P l E S - A l l K i n d s 1957 RAMBLER CROSS COUNTRYafter 5 p.m. •
31x
TRENCHING
INSURED - RELUBLE
beautiful service; floral offerkigs,
STATION WAGON
And A
and other kindnesses, we are deeply
FIel
d
brook
9
1
1
1
1
8
B
—
W
A
N
T
E
D
—
Mi
s
cel
l
a
neous
WATER SOFTENERS
•
BACK-FttLING & GRADING
Potatoes — Cider
grateful.
Here's a real buy with reclhing
Reynolds Automatics, BaU-O-MatHAPPY NEW YEAR
•
DRAI
NS REPARIED
Wife and Family of
seats and beds, automatic dual USED upright piano. Ph. FI-9-0581.
Softstream Semi-AutomatOPEN 9 UNTIL «
rm. liome on Plymouth iiccss and
TRENCHING, septic tank lhies
FRANK
KOCIAN
Herman Kreeger 3Ave.bd,
range
transmi
s
si
o
n,
radi
o
and
.
.
.
A
type
and
si
z
e
for
every
, $13,675 with $1,675 dn. Will use . . . Outstandhig values . . .
30t
. , „ , .
J
, fr Pipe and tUe lhies, footings; comGReenleaf 4-8770
BILL FOREMAN & SON heater, deep tread tires. It's COON, „ Mmk
Muskrats
and
weasl
e
s.
i
n
stal
l
a
ti
o
n
of
septi
c
tiiks
and
We wish to thank all the people carry own contract. A
sharp. Average car down, $56,12 not skhined but fresh WiU pay Pidd beds, Foster Afihbv. 19476 MaxFactory Sales . . . Installation
21tf
that purchased our Christmas trees, Good Buy.
ORCHARD
per month.
ce . . . also dependable ser
u
p
to
$12
on
Inmk $2.50 on coon,
jj^.
pho„e
FI-9^464.
Marr Taylor Ford Sales and Ser We have another beautiful home Servi
OIL
BURNER
SERVICE
MILES WEST OP NORTRVILLE
$1 on muskrats, $1 on opossum,'
vice and Mr. MacKenzie for their in a secluded area in the hills vice on other makes.
WEST BROS. EDSEL, INC. smal
VACUUM CLEANED
ON SEVEN MILE
-1.
or less desirable according
cooperation and especialy cur own of Northvile with 2 acres of Compare our quality, our dependMUSIC LESSONS
534 Forest Ave.
Plymouth ly. Olleivrer
and
Dix, Salem.
31x
men who helped make this project land built In 1956 -- 3 bd. rm.— abUity, our prices and our serSTOP AT WRITE BARRELS
Pi
a
no
and
Organ
Phone GLenview 3-2424
REPAIRED
a success.
beautiful kitchen with every vice. It wiU pay you to see us.
Instrumental
tf
10-SIIUATIONS WANTED
The Methodist Men's Club thing — large living room, You are sure, when you buy a MUSCOVY ducks, dressed or Uve.
Schnute MUSC
I Studle
HI HOLMES & SON
1957 Ford Fairiane 500, V8, 4- RUBBISH hauled. Also light mov
unique fireplace, 1% baths, 2- REYNOLDS. FHA Terms.
505 N. Center FL 9-0580
2
1
6
5
5
C
h
u
b
b
Rd.
FI
9-0734.
31
.door,
hardtop,
red
and
whi
t
e,
24-ROUR SERVICE
i
n
g.
Ph.
FI.
9
3
1
8
4
.
35tf|
car
garage
wi
t
h
el
e
ctri
c
-eye
2-FOR SALE — Real Estate
th interior to match, Fordo
Ph. FIeldbrook 9-2046
door opener. Price $35,000. If Also learn about our unique RentalAWNINGS. Fine selection of Can wi
8-ROOM house, 3 bd. rms., full you
mati
c
,
radi
o
,
heater,
padded
interested in a real plan.
33tf
vas, Aluminum and Fiber glass. dash, back-up lights and white BABY sitters. FI-9-2977.
basement. PA-2-0272 from 3 to 8 nice are
home see this one.
REYNOLDS WATER
Porch railings. Fox Tent & AwrII sidewalls; If your car has been 14-BUSINESS SERVICE
p.m.
tf
CONDITIONING CO.
Piano Tuning
ing Co. Phone Normandy 2-4407, giving you trouble why not get
3 bd. rm. ranch type house,
PLUMBING - HEATING
formerly Reynold-Shaffer Co. Ann Arbor or Ply., GL-3-0fl47.
PERSONAL loans on your signsthi
s
A1
uni
t
that
starts
no
mat
about
hal
f
-acre
lot,
recreati
o
n
Compl
ete Repair Service
Delroll 4
ture, furniture or car. Plymoutb
NEW INSTALLATION
Wixom and Oxbow Lake room, 2V4-car garage, oil heat, 12100 Cloverdale
ter how cold, only $1,695.
Fhiance Co., Penniman Ave., Plyer 3-3800
GEORGE LOCKHART
REMODELI
NG - SERVICE WORK
good location cn 11 Mile ltd. Michigan'sWEbst
Offices — Stores
mouth, GIr3-6060.
tf
oldest and largest man
Member
of
Bill
Brown
Sales,
Inc
$
2
2
,
0
0
0
.
Reasonabl
e
down
pay
—
Electric
Sewer Cleaning —
of Water Conditlontag
Apartments — Houses
ment. House about 2V4 years ufacturers
32222 Plymoulh Road between
Piano Technicians Guild
BEAUTIFUL HOME
Equi
p
ment.
Servhi
g
thi
s
communl
Merriman and Farmington Rds.
Northvile
Fl 9-1945
3 bd. rm., full basement starter old. You should see this one.
Ity shice 193L
IN COUNTRY
in Livonia
G L E N N C. L O N G
home, privileges to Middle 4 bd. rm. house with 30 acres
For
The
Aged
—
Pri
v
ate
Straits lake. $500 down.
on E. 7 Mile Rd. Excellent sub- 4—FOR SALE — MIscellaDeons
43300 7 MUe Rd.
NorthvlUe
24 Hour Care
FARMINGTON
1956 BUICK SUPER 2-DOOR
I HOCKEY skates, size 8; ski boots,
Ph.
FIel
d
brook
9
0
3
73
Lots privileged to Middle and dividing property,
Fl 9-0226'
HARDTOP
Upper Straits lakes. $10 dn. and 5, 10, IE acres on Beck Rd. be- size 9. Both in good condition,
CUT
STONE,
Inc.
tween 8 and 9 Mile Rd. Excel- |FI-9-1937,
$5 week.
This is a 1-owner, low mileage
Jim's Portable Welding
lent location. Priced to sell.
car with all custom equipment, EXPERT sewing machhie and vac
38411 GRAND RIVER
I
FIREPLACE
wood,
cl
e
aIi
,
split,
dry
7 acres, will split, on Ridge hardwood, 16 and 24 inches. FIautomatic heater, radio, power uum sweeper service. Retired
BEN Z. SCHNEIDER
WATER LINES THAWED
at
Ten
Mi
l
e
Road
steering and brakes. Full price man. Free estimates. Specializhig
314 Pontine Trail Walicd Lake Rd. between Ann Arbor Rd. and 16-2367 or Fl-9-2359.
35x
thi
s
w
e
e
k
—
$1,
3
95.
Powel
l
Rd.
G
o
o
d
l
o
cati
o
n.
on Electrolux and Kkby parts and]Ooor Sils
MArkct 4-1292
Window Sills ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING
service, all other makes. Old sew
tf 4 bd. rm. home near school. 5 WEEK old puppies for sale. 476671
Tennessee Ledge Rock
W
E
S
T
BROS.
EDSEL,
INC
FI-9-0510
Ten
MUe
Rd.
J.
C.
Ledford.
Very likeable and comfortable,
hig machhies electrified. $15.95
Briar Hill Sand Stone
Plymoi/th FL 9-1465.
tf
2-car garage. Owners movhig I OFFICE desk, steel, 4 drawers, Tbe Cream Of Tbe Crop 534 Forest Ave.
tf
Flower Boxes
Phone GLenview 3-2424
out of town, must sell. Low dn. about year old; matching upholMOVING
furniture,
experi
e
nced
payment. You should see this I stored swivel chair. Cost $220, priceT U R K E Y S
NORTHVILLE
GReenleaf 4-7824
29tf|
1959 Rambler, custom. Cross handlhig. Ph. FI-9-0363.
one on Dunlap St.
DR. L. E. REHNER
For sale by owner: Country es We have 6 acres with modern $100 or make offer. FI-9-2432. Broad-Breasted' Bronze Turkeysl Country Station Wagon, push
HOOVER
CLEANERS
I
new
aIi
d
used
s
u
m
p
pumps.
W
e
button transmission, radio, heat, A
tate within walking distance to 4 bd. rm. house, barn, chicken I SUMP pump, fak condition. FI-9- READY FOR THE OVENI
— Optometrist —
* J c I
c •
specialize hi repakhig all makes
er, individual reclhihig seats AUtnorized
schools and shopping. Apprcx. house, 2-car garage, good loca- 2756.
oales, oervice of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Phone GL. 3-205« '
with headrests, white sidewall
four acres, beautifully landscap- tion, 6 MUe and Ridge Rds.,
29150 W. S MUe at Mid
APPLES—Macks, Spys, Steei Reds, H O N S I N G E R
tires and just about all the ex 816 PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH (Hardware,
FEDERAL BUILDING
ed. Three bd. rm. hilside home oil heat, new furnace. WiU sell IJonathon,
dl
e
bel
t
.
Ph.
GArfi
e
l
d
2
2
2
1
0
.
tf
Snow,
Sweet
,
Russet,
tras. This lowest of mUeage tan
with 2 fireplaces. Three stall buUdlng with 1, 2 or 3 acres.
,843 PennhnaD — Plymouth
GLenview 3-5080
Wagner, Delicious. From weU
and white unit can be bought
barn with fenced-hi paddock. Immediate possession. Also a I sprayed
tf
T
U
R
K
E
Y
F
A
R
M
ROURS
$1.50 bushel up. Some
for as little as $149 down, 36
Gentle riding horse and saddle great added asset to property pickouts trees.
— Patching
$1.00. No Sunday sales.
months on balance for lowest My Service—Your Home Beautiful j Plastering
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
included.
54800 W. 8 Miie Rd.
NEW
W
O
R
K
R
E
P
A
I
R
Free gas is available. See this C. M. Spencer. 54550 9 MUe Rd,
payments.
1 P.M. le 9 P.M.
one.
— Prompt Service -•CLYDE'S
PH. FI-9-3070 or FI-9-0157
between Currie and Chubb Rds. Ph. 5 Miles West of Northvile
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Ph.
Northvi
l
e
,
FI-9-0l
?
1
GE-3-2574.
19t
f
HARRY
F
U
L
L
E
R
'
tf Real good 3 bd. rm, home on
10 A.M. te S P.M.
Bill -Brown Sales, lnc
Painting & Papering
• MA-4-2720 after 6 P.M.
3
1
3
2
2
2
2
Pl
y
mouth
Road
bet
w
een
P
h
o
n
e
3
0
4
S.
Mai
n
St.
I
Fai
r
brook
St.
has
m
a
n
y
advanI
APPLES,
most
vari
e
ti
e
s,
from
wel
l
IN NORTHVn.LE
Merriman and Farmington Rds. FI-9-0110
gas heat, Priced right- sprayed trees. $1 up. Bring conNorUIvUIe, Mich.
ONLY 3 LEFT WITH VA TERMS tages,
5-FOR SALE — AUTOS
terms.
In Livonia
26tf
I tamer. No Sunday sales. C. M,
TREND HOMES OFFER
54550 9 Mile Rd. between
F A C T S !
MATTRESSES
and
BOX
SPRmGS
3 bd. rm. home on .56 acre, Spencer.
'53 DODGE
Currie and Chubb Rds. GE-8-2574
of
best
grade
materi
a
l
.
We
al
s
o
1
9
5
5
FORD
V-8
CONVERTI
B
LE
3 B e d r o o m B r i d s water frontage, gas heat, good
tf Excellent Transportation $245
make odd shies and do remake work.
ocation. Priced to sell. WUl
Beautiful 2-tone finish, white See
1>^ BATHS - FULL BASEMENT lcarry
show-room at any time. $93 d o w n a n d o n l y $52.14 p e r m o n t h
o
w
n
contract.
Smal
l
dn.
I FIREPLACE wood, special holiday Fiesta Rambler, Inc.
wall tires, automatic, radio, Ig. AdamourHock
and NUMEROUS BUILT-IN
Beddhig Co., Sht MUe
payment
.
deal. Enough for the holidays in- 1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth heater, custom trim. This week at Farhan Rds.,
n MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM .
FEATURES TO GI'S
2 mUes west of
special — only $95 down, $41.13 Pontiac TraU. Phone
— With No Down Payment — 3 bd. rm. small home near new Iclding kindling, $7.95 delivered
G
L
3
3
6
0
0
GEneva
8
3
8
5
5
per month.
2 MODELS ALSO AVAILABLE school, garage, $14,900. See this GL-3-7463 or GL-3-6288 after 6 p.m,
South Lyon.
43tf| See a n d D r i v e tlie 1959 English F o r d
'
32
ON FHA OR CONVENTIONAL one.
1
9
5
1
Chevrol
e
t
%
T
o
n
Pi
c
k-up.
W
E
S
T
BROS.
EDSEL,
INC.
TERMS-OFFERS BEING TAKEN. We have a medium priced home
INSURANCE, Fire, Theft, LiabUity
WE TAKE TRADES
Nice body, good rubber and ex 534 Forest Ave.
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Plymouth automobUe. Mrs. F. R. Lannhig i
Come in and see thc new plans m Plymouth on a good street
tra
g
o
o
d
motor,
cust
o
m
cab.
A
AT REASONABLE PRICES
Phone GLenview 3-2424
and pictures
214 N. Wing. Phone PI 9-3064. 20tf
for sale.
30 gal. glass Ihied gas htr. $72.50 steal at $395.
BOB
SOUTHERN
Prices begin at
1955
Pl
y
mouth
V8
2-door,
rad
3 bd. rm. ranch style home, 2 52 gal. glass Ihied elc. htr. $99.50 A full selection of '59 models
i
o
and
heater.
A
beaut
y
through990
West
Maple
MArket 4-l331
Walled I.ake
$14,690 with $640 Dn. baths, carport, large lot, loca Dble. compt. steel shiks $17.50
at reduced prices.
HOT ASPHALT
out. This car has a finish like
tion on Rocker St. in Plymouth. Dbi. Compt. stahiless shik .$42.50
a
'
5
9
model
and
runs
as
g
o
o
d
D.&R. BUILDING CO. Priced to sell. You should see 5 ft. built-in bath tubs
$62.50
BUILT-UP ROOFS
Brown Sales, Inc
as one. Low mUeage, good rubModels at 8-MIle and Novl St. tills one.
White enamel medichie cab. $10.00 32Bill
2
2
2
Pl
y
mouth
Road
bet
w
een
ber,
$
6
9
5
.
ROOFING
Model Phone FI-9-0499
low well pumps
$94.00 Merriman and Farmington Rds.
$16,800 wiU buy 3 bd. rm. brick, Shal
Office VE-8-7060
Deep well pumps
$99.50
LARGE PLANS
garage, fenced yard, comer lot •4"
In
Li
v
oni
a
EAVESTROUGH
Bill Brown Sales, Inc
copper tubhig
22c per ft.
on Pennell St., NorthviUe.
Vt" copper tubhig, per ft.
30c
32222 Plymouth Road between --- ALSO SHINGLE ROOFS MERRY CHRISTMAS
If you want a nice colonial
Largest stock of plumbhig sup
Merriman and Farmington Rds. All Work Guaranteed & Insured |
FOR C H R I S T M A S
style with one or more acres, plies hi this area. SoU pipe, Cop G o o d Used C a r s
Nowels
In Livonia
Just these two little words in
After
7
P.M
Ph.
G
L
3
2
9
5
8
l
o
ts
of
possi
b
Ui
t
i
e
s,
4
l
a
rge
bd.
Water Tube, Faucets, Pump
all sincerity from me to you rms., recreation rm. Lots and per
MICHAEL D. SLENTZ - Contr.
s, Valves and Fitthigs.
AT
First
DECORATIONS
and yours are my honest wishes lots of room. See this one. WUl Control
6-FOR RENT
8815 Ball SL
Plymoutb I
Pi
p
e
cut
to
measure.
for this happy season and 1959. carry own contract.
Terms If Desked
apts. at Wixom and Oxbow
tl
Fair Marl(et P r i c e s FURN.
Lakes. Schneider. MA-4-1292. tf
3 bd. rm. home, exceUent lo
PLYMOUTH
PLUMBI
N
G
1958 Ford 6 Passenger Wagon
cation across from community
D.J. STARK
& HEATING SUPPLY
$1,995
SLEEPING room for gentlemen.
building and high school near
149 West Liberty St.
1958 Ford 2-Door, Power Steer FI-9-1777. 600 Horton St.
tf
WE REPAIR
REALTOR
downtown, fenced backyard; 2- PhoneatGL-3-2882,
If no answer, call ing - $1,845:
900 Scott Northvile FI 9-2175 car garage attached, oU heat,
AND
STOCK PARTS FOR
SLEEPING rooms, haU entrance, IH Rambl
Member Multiple Listing Service recreation room. A lovely home. GL-3-2278 — Open all day Saturday 1953$395Ford Hardtop ers, Nashs, Wilys,
'
bl
o
cks
from
busi
n
ess
district.
FIJeep - passenger and truck
Terms.
1954 Buick Century Hardtop — 9-2722. 236 S. Center.
Kaisers, Frazers and Henry J's
FEED OUR
Por $15,000 you can buy a 3
$545
17875 Bqck, $75 a nionth.
4-BEDROOM MODEL
FIESTA
bedroom brick home nearly new, IFINE-FEATHERED FRIENDS 1957 Ford 2-Door, 8 Cylmder — HOUSE,
AvaUable immediately. Key at
RAMBLER-JEEP
yard. Small down pay
$1,295
Northvile area; Family Kitchen, fenced
17961
Beck
Rd.
or
call
FI
9-1070
for
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
ment. Located on Griswold St,, - Wild Bird Seed 1954 Ford Pordor. Sharp —
Fireplace built-hi; Livhig Bm. Northvi
appointment.
.
$545.
G
L- 3 -3 6 0 0
13x20; Fkeplace; 2'k-car plast 40 acrelefarm.
\ r P r l c M indudo paper pattern, and Exterior plywood
1956 Ford Victoria. Extra
LARGE comfortable sleeping rm.
6c a Ib. and up
ered Garage; ¥t Acre Lot; Land- Good location. Priced to seU.
tfl
Sharp
$
1
,
2
9
5
,
for gentleman. 331 S. Rogers.
if/'
scaped. Bargain if sold this
in Remodeling
month. Builder, FI-9-2005.
ASSORTED
198 acres for $26,000. A real Feed, same as Northland
4-ROOM unfurnished upstairs apt., Specializing
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS gas heated, adults preferred. 10434 and Repair Maintenance
tf buy. Geod bams. 50 acres of
Wild Bird Seed
a very good woods. Over $5,000
35x PAUL PALMER CONST. CO.
1949 Piymouth Sedan - $57.50 W. 7 Mile Rd.
NORTHVILLE — Large home with worth of timber can be cut now.
ilinVCIalfgnl
Building - Masonry - Painting
1950 Pontiac - $45.00
automatic gas heat, 3 blks. from Rest of land usable.
sllsllllitSOTlll'ATTRACTIVE 6-room brick ranch, 2 Phone Northville FI-9-l031
Clear
Rock
Salt
1951 Chev..Sedan - $175.00
business section, full price $10,500.
bd. rms. up, 1 down, lge. living
34tf|
1951 Ford Hardtop - $175.00
Ph. FI-9-3070 or FI-9-0157.
tf 130 acres for subdividing on 6 for Water Softeners
room, knotty pine recreation room,
Mercury 4 Door - $175.00 oil furnace, automatic hot water, MIRACLE water softeners, comMile and Newburg Rds.
Pattern-39c
NOW IN STOCK; IMMEDUTE 1951
1951 Lincoln - $145.00
attached garage, 46220 W. 11 MUe. pletely automatic or service. I
S ACRES on Chubb Rd. $3,500. FREE DELIVERY FOR CUSGuarant
e
ed
hardness
and
i
r
on
reS
h
o
w
n
by
appoi
n
t
m
ent
onl
y
,
i
TOMERS WE PREVIOUSLY
A real good buy.
31tf
FI-9-2597.
31tf moval. Terms. GA-1-0705.
WERE NOT ABLE TO SUPPLY
MARR TAYLOR
5 ACRES on Seven Mile, west
HOUSE, small, unfurnished, near MOVING household furniture, safes, P R E - I N V E N T O R Y W I N D O W S A L E
of Chubb Rd. Good location.
Lincoln plant. 49880 Grand River. appliances, modern equipment.
HAYES FEED and PET
F
O
R
D
S
A
l
E
S
We have large lots in good subSLEEPING
rooms., pvt. entrance. Short hauls, CaU FI-9-0420 or FI-9SUPPLY
ALL WINDOWS IN STOCK - HALF PRICE. IF YOU ARE GOING
n
division from $4,000 to,$5,500.
tf TO BUILD OR REMODEL SOON - IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME IN
NorUivlUe PI-9-1165. 502 Grace.
32 1029.
-WHOLESALE - RETAIL - 117 W.MaiFI
9-1400
We have other good buys avaU- 46841 12 MILE at BECK
TURE upholstery, All types AND BUY SOME OF OUR MONEY-SAVING UNITS - All New FIeldbrook 9-2677
1957 FORD V-8 F250 ^-Ton 8-RM. house, 3 bd. rms. PA-2-0272.FURNI
ble, call us, let us show you
of furniture. Work guaranteed. All Firsts - All Cheap.
Pi
c
kup.
Thi
s
i
s
a
l
o
w
m
U
e
a
g
e
what we have. It may be to LINDSAY fuUy and semi-automatic
tf For free estimates call GEneva
truck in excellent condition.
OOM house, 3 bd. rms., large 8-3933. Donald Reed.
your advantage.
lltf
water softeners. Fiber glass tanks, Heavy duty tires, heater, spot 6-R
livhig room and kitchen, utility
We want more Usthigs. Give usguaranteed for life. FHA terms, 36 less. Pi-iced to sell. $1,145, Wiii room, lots of cupboards, automatic VI PAINTING and decorating. Ul
a try and we will put forth ev- months. No down payment. Free take trade, baiance on iow heat. Garage, 2 miles from Lin- terior and exterior. Also wall |
. ery effort to sell your property water analysis. Rental softeners, $3 bank payments,
coin plant. Grand River. Inquire washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI 9-3166.
monthly. Plymouth Softener Service,
at your price.
31tf
26tf I
N
o
w
e
l
s
181 W. Liberty off Starkweather, 1952 DODGE PICKUP, deep 46103 Grand River.
1957 House Trailer.
Plymouth, Michigan. Phone Plym tread tires and heater. See this
STRATTON FIX-IT SHOP Arr |
outh, GL-3-2444.
Otf one at $395, No money down,
Welding, lathe work. Radio, tele
2 Bedroom
L U M B E R & C O A L CO.
vision service. 616 Beal St., NorthBE
PREPARED
before
fly
season
Furnished
Apartment
Atchinson
Realty
Co.
ville
FI
0
0
9
4
5
.
40tf|
WEST
BROTHERS
For fast results try a Record
arrives. Get lfe-time aluminum
PI-9-3583 - FI.9-1189 - FI-9-2095
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HARDWARE
classified ad. Phone FI-9-1700. - R. S. ATCRINSON, BROKER - storms and screens now. Low prices
Edsel - Mercury
SERVICE for aU makes radio and|
350 E. CADY
' Fleldbrook 9-0150
FHA
terms.
Sout
h
Lyon
H
o
m
e
and
534
Forest
Pl
y
moul
h
202 W. MAIN NORTRVILLE
TV. Lewis B. Warner. Ph. North
27tf
GLenview 3-2424
Whidow Sales. GE-7-2209.
49tf
vUle FI 9-3666.
tf 630 BASELINE ROAD
NORTHVILLE, MICH.
FIeldbrook 0-1850
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Hurt in Skiing

P r o t e c t

Accident

Y o u r

C h i l d r e n !

By Mrs. Charles Ware - MArket 4-1601
fy"^.*^ n ft p
•••
.
David WUliams of North Wixom Hutchins of Ferndale.
road was seriously injured whUe Christmas schedule for St. Wilskiing at Kenshigton park recently. Ham's church: Midnight Mass on
The ski guide went through his Christmas Eve; Christmas day, 8,
mouth and penetrated the base of 9 and 10 a.m. masses.
his brain. He has had ten blood On December 9, Mrs. Ben Mills
transfusions but is holding his own attended a gas-o-rama dinner in De
at Pontiac Osteopathic hospital. troit. The dinner was sponso.red by
f
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al the Michigan Conosolidated Gas
fred Gaedt of West Maple road company.
were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Baker Mr. and Mrs. George Weeks were
of WUlis, Michigan; Mr. and Mrs.the luncheon guests of Mrs. Nlilo
Bud Burkett and Mrs. Anabel Ga Polden hi Detroit.
edt of Highland, Mr. and Mrs. Har On December 7, Mr. and Mrs.
ry Brown and son ot South Lyon,Paul Salo attended the Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bogart and musical at St. John's Lutheran
their daughter ot Fowlervile and church, Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald -Buri and Lin Mr. and Mrs. R. Vollmer have as
da of Walled Lake. The occasiontheir houseguest, Mrs. Michael Walwas Mr, Gaedt's birthday.
lach of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
Wixom had its first Christmas Mrs. Paul DePodesta and Mrs.
tree erected by the boy scouts. TheHarry Shepper attended a worktree was donated by Mrs, Delbert shop at the Redford YWCA Decem
Geyer and the city furnished the ber 11. The lesson was on how to
lights.
make Christmas green decorations.
Wiliam Harrison of Detroit was Burr Decker of Wixom is serious N e w
H u d s o n
F e n c e
C o .
the guest of his brother's famUy ly ill hi Pontiac Osteopathic hospiof Pontiac traU the week ot Decemtal.
The Methodist church of Walled
ber 7.
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tuck Lake will hold a communion serwere guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fredvice on Christmas eve.
Edwin Leahto has been promoted
to airman second class at Schiling
PHONE GE. 7-9441
Air Force base, Salina, Kansas. WM. DAVIDS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tomsett and
family are coming this week tc
FREE
NO DOWN36 MO.
P a r t s f o r a l l C a r s - spend the Christmas vacatioti with
Mrs. Tomsett's parents, the Juliu.' ESTIMATE
PAYMENT
TOPAY
EXCHANGE . . . . ENGINES, Nelsons.
FUEL PUMPS. GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES
Complete Machine Shop
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With

Good Grooming
Same Day Service

H a r r a w o o d ' s Service
AAA
WRECKER
Standard Products
Novi Road and Grand River
Plione Fleldbrook 9-26Il

REAL ESTATE
GARRETT

BARRY

Exclusive Agent for Northvile Heights Subdivision

PERFECTION Laundry & Dry Cleaning
DRIVE-IN CON\'ENIKNCE

Refrigeration

Service
Fl 9-0880

OUR QUALITY LUBRICATION
AND

IN NORTHVILLE — Main and Wing Skeets
IN NOVI - Grant Alver at Trotter's Barber Shop
FLOOR COVERINGS
Guaranteed Installation or " U " Do It
FLOOR TR.E — WALL TILE - LINOLEUM — WALL COVERINGS
FORMICA COUNTER TOP - RUGS - INLAID LINOLEUM
VINYL TILE — METAL MOULDINGS — SINK FRAMES
PLASTIC WALL TILE
117s Starkweather
Plymouth
Phone GL-3-3540
30400 Grand River Ave.
Farmbglen
G^nleaf 4-t8M
MORRIS FLOOR COVERING CO.
open Dally tU t P.M - Fri., Sat. Ul 8 P.M.
FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE FI-9-1330

MASSAGE
ARTHUR C. CARLSON
BEATRICE B. CARLSON

PLASMATIC THERAPY
201 FAIRBROOK ST.
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

OIL
OLD

MILL

RESTAURANT

Pull Course Dinners and Luncheoiss

F E O L E and A S H E R
357 S. ROGERS • PRONE FI 9-978S

..

HEALTH

GOOD FOOD

M A I N SUPER SERVICE
mm and WING STS. • PHONE FI 9-1622
SERVICE

MAIN ft WING STS.

HEALTH STUDIO

2 Stationa T o Serve Y o u . . .

NO JOB TOO LARGE
or
'
TOO SMALL

r

High

CARLSON

t M

e

Y o u l l Always Score
Shirts
and D r y Cleaning
IN BY 10—WEAR TONIGHTI

Northville

CONTRACTOR

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION

e

To

YOU'LL LIKE
THE WAY WEGO ABOUT IT

115 E. MAIN

• '

n

Guide

L U B E UP H E R E

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES:
Air Conditioners, Freezers and Appliances

ELECTRIC

BEAUTY SHOP

Air Conditioned

130 E. MAIN ST.

NORTRVILLE

PRONE FI 9-9776

COMING TO NORTHVILLE

DORIS' BEAUTY SALON

CALL

f

Fl 9-3515

»

-

S h a m p o o , W a v e a n d F a c i a l - $3.50

-

'

D e K a y Electric
431 YERKES NORTHVILLE

A

t

C h r i s t m a s

Hay this Christmas Season
PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

lift your spirits, warm your heart
and bring you untold |oy and happiness.

Optometrist —
DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
120 N. Center
Northvile
Phone Fl-9-1575
Closed Thursdays

D. & C . S T O R f

Dentist DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
107 E. Main Street Northvile
Phone Fl-9-1376
Attorney —
CLIFTON D. HILL
Office Hours 9-S
Saturday by Appointment
127 E. Main Phone FI-9-3150

PRODUaS BY REVLON, BRECK and RAYEHE
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK - EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
332 East Main
Northvile
Ph. FI-9-3030
LANDSCAPING
GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
• COMPLETE UNDSCAPING SERVICE
• TREE SERIVCE
WINTER is the time for planting new shade trees and caring
for older trees
8600 NAPIER
Phone FI 9-1111
MONUMENTS

580 Plymouth Ave.

WORKS

. NorthvUle

Phone FI 9-0770

RIVER

Auto

JONES

FLORAL CO.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
WIRE SERVICE
417 DUBUAR at LINDEN

Service

FI 9-1040

C.

R.

ELY

&

SONS

24-HOVR SERVICE

COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

PHONE Fleldbrook 9-2515
^ Mile East of Novi Rd. on Grand River

DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBILHEAT
3'l6 N. CENTER
PRONE NORTIIVILLE FI &-33SO

Mrs. Genevieve Hazelton

PLUMBING & HEATING

Dentist DR. J. K. EASTLAND
120 N. Center Ph. FI-9-3636
Hours by Appointment

ATCHINSON
SERVICE
• WASHING - POLISHINQ
• TIRES - ACCESSORIES
• GOOD GULF LUBRICATION
WRSCEER SERVICB
COR. MAm & WING STS.
NORTRVILLE
PH. W 9-UU

F U E L OIL

WRECKER SERVICE

Osteopath —
CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
— Physician - Surgeon —
Phone: Office Fl-9-1450

W a t c h This S p a c e

FLORIST

You can rely on'our counsel in choosing
a memorial of enduring beauty

GRAND

RED
CARPET
SERVICE!
SAVES MONEY - SAVES WORRY

AUTO SERVICE

ALLEN MONUMENT

Dentist - •
DR. J. E. HARRIS
158 E. Main St.
Northvile
Phone Fl-9-1616

Veterinarian —
DR. T. N. HESLIP
51305 West 7 Mile
Fleldbrook 9-0283

l

Ut E. MAIN ST.
NORTRVILLB
PHONE FI 9-3644
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

May the Christ Child
be- • 'T Bethlehem so many years ^
ago bring his message of
Pijce and Good Will into
every heart on ihis mo'it
joyful Doy. '

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI, MICHIGAN

Dentist DR. R. M. HENDERSON
43230 Grand River Novi
Ph. FI-9-2060
LYLE L. FEHIG, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon
43230 Grand River Nov!
Phone FI-9-2640
Office Hours By Appointment

b

A Handy

To Buy Or Sell ---- You'll Do Better With Barry

Service . . . Engine
Rebuilding
Phone FIeldbrook 9-2800

WIRING
FOR LIGHT and POWER
FLUORESCENT .LIGHTING
•
SALES & SERVICE
for
DELCO MOTORS

Here's

S. & S . P l u m b i n g &

BUILDERS
Heating

C

0. H A M M O N D & WRIGHT
BUILDING -- REMODELING - BLOCK LAYING
Oil Burner Service
CEMENT WORK -.ALUMINUM SlDlNG -- ALUMlNUM DClORS
Phone FI 9-2244 or FI 9-3631 Fl:9-1039
511 N. CENTER
Fi-9;3115

Sales & Service
Prompt Plumbing and
3his is the time of

year When We take

43339 Grand River, Novl

account of'our assets. Among them all, We find

none nearly so Valuable as the confidence and
good Will of our patrons. To them go
our hearty thanks and Warmest holiday Wishes.
MARR

TAYLOR

FORD

SALES

TV SERVICE

FUEL OE.

FIRST ST.

S T A N D A R D OIL CO.
AUTOMATIC KBEP-FaL 8ERVICS
CLAYTON MYERS, Agent
Pb. FI 9-1414

WE SERVICE ALL MARIES OF TV SETS & RADIOS
ELECTRICAL WlRlNG AND CONTRACTIIMG
• Proinpt Service
• Reasonable Rates
NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
153, E. MAIN
PRONE FI 9-0717
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NHS, according to Ellison, but some necessary. Suzanne Maidment, who
haircuts were on the long side, belts used to live in Iiiinois, said that
often forgotten, or maybe combs Northviiie students are much bet
ter groomed than at her former
went un-used.
Anyway, the kids got the idea. schooi. Raymond Dahi agreed that
The Hi-N ciub decided that maybe the idea was okay, but really not
necessary.
More than iikeiy, it's "Dress-Up their teachers had something. So
A few others couldn't resist the
they
decided
to
do
somethhig
about
Day" at Northviiie high schooi.
it. Accorduig to Ciub President temptation'-to poke fun at the proj
It all came about as the result Tucker Wiiiiams, the idea of a ect. They "dressed-up" In striped
of a special assembly called by the speciai "Dress-Up Day" was con shirts polka-dot ties and other loud
faculty recently. The reaction was ceived by the club and immediately and contrasting creations.
immediate and, while well-taken, publicized. December 17 was the
But, altogether, the idea was weii
also somewhat humorous.
first one — December 23 the next. taken,
"The point of the assembly," says
"We'll have more dress-up days
Most of the high schoolers think
Principal E . V. Ellison, "was to the idea is "-terrific" — that's the to keep reminding us of the im
remind students that all of us are.word Glenn Schultz used. "I didn't portance of our personal grooming
Inclined to become lazy about our iike it at first, but I've changed my habits," said Tucker - "nothing
grooming habits."
fancy, like high heels or suits, but ,
mind," he said.
There was nothmg serious at
Severai others didn't think it was just general .neatness." he added.

Member:

It's Christmas and Santa Claus is again the foremost
thought in the minds of all children.
Recently, l took my five-year-old daughter and nineyear-old son to see Santa at the magnificent Christmas fiintasy
at Ford Rotunda.
There were hundreds of children standing in line to put
in their request with the old feiiow in the red suit.
Ford's Santa was a wonderful one. When you reached
the top of the long flight of stairs where he was seated, it Was
as though you were appearing before crowned royalty.
The gleam in the eyes of the young believers was truly a
wonder. i:ven those older children — who arc no longer certain, but are taking no chances — were awed into silent re
spect when they reached Santa's throne.
And, seated as he was and speaking In a low, heavy voice,
Santa certainly did seem quite apart from a normal human
being. The excitement of the occasion, the realization that
here, at last, was Santa, penetrated even the parent — and
reflections of years ago sped into mind.
l can never tell my children there is no Santa Claus. This
may not be right, psychologically speaking.
But Santa Claus represents so much good, that it seems
a shame not to believe. And when my boy, a non-believer,
asks me again — just to be certain that this wonderful person
is only a myth — I tell him that l believe and that I shall
always do so. .He can't pin me down.
An editor of the old New York Sun put it much better
than this writer ever could in his now famous "Letter to
Virginia".

C a n T a k e

If your high school son or daughter spends a little more time before the mirror or dresses with a
new emphasis on tidiness — don't
be alarmed. It's probably not what
you're thinking at aii.

Michigan Press Association
National Editorial Association
by BILL SLIGER

S c h o o l e r s

S p a r i i

REPUBLICANS have come alive party affiiiation. They have at times
in Michigan after a decade of de turned down proposals soiidiy backed by party ieaders.
feat and despair.
There are new traces of liberalism Repubiicans in the Senate, realizing their roie as the last bastion
in the party and a sense of what of the party in Michigan, are look
psychologists and social workers ing for ways to become the voice
call "togetherness" that has been ot the party.
* » »
absent In recent years.
•MOMENTUM is deveioping quick
They hopefully figure 1960 to be
the breaking point In the regime of ly behind a safety program for pub
Gov. Williams, the year when they lic schoois in Michigan to prevent
will have their first open shot at disasters such as hit Our Lady of
the Angels school in Chicago.
the executive office hi 12 years,

May your Christmas be
trimmings on your Ifeo.
J O H N S O N ' S
Jewelry & Gift Shop
Jean and Carl Johnson

Dr. Lynn M. Bartiett and Gov.
Right now, Repubiicans hold pow
er only in the state senate, 22 to 12. Wiiiiams already have started cam
This gives a perilous and uncertain paigning for higher building standdominance in the legislature since ards.
they lost their majority In the
Inciuded in the pian will be reg
House which is now spiit 55 to 55. uiar inspections and faiiure to com
piy with orders wiii eventually close
the schools. Bartiett said some of
Poiiticai experts see three signs the state's schools are "combustable".
of life in the party.

Dear Editor:
Not believe In Santa Claus!
I am 8 years old.
You might as well not believe
Some of my little friends say
In fairies! You might get your
there is no Santa Claus,
papa to hire men to watch in
Papa says "If you see it inall Chimneys on Christmas eve
The Sun it's so."
» * *
to catch Santa Claus, but even
1. Chairman Lawrence Lindemer
Please tell me the truth, is
LINKED with controversial tax
if they did not see Santa Claus drew the applause of Democratic
there a Santa Claus.
coming down, what would that , Chairman Neii Staebier at one point proposals certain to set fire to the
Virginia O'Hanlon
legislature in 1959 will be a cam
prove?
Nobody sees Santa Claus, in the 1958 campaign for reviving paign against waste hi state gov
m West 93th Street
the organization of the party.
but
that.is
no
sign
that
there
is
ernment.
Virginia, your little friends
This is the fieid where Democrats,
The special committee on waste
are wrong. 'They have been af- no Santa Claus. The most real behind master-strategist Staebier,
fected by the skepticism of a things In the world are those swept the fieid away from Repub which studied the problem during
skeptical age. They do not be- that neither children nor men licans after ciose eiections in 1950 the summer and faii wiii make its
report in the first weeks of the seslieve except they see. They can see. Did you ever see fairies and 1952.
sion .which starts January 14.
think that nothing can be which dancing on the lawn? Of course
2. For the first time in years. Re
» « •
is not comprehensible by their not, but that's no proof that they publicans refused to criticize their
Members have said il wiii inciude
little minds, Virginia, whether are not there. Nobody can con- defeated candidate for governor, reports on the misuse of state-own
they be men's or children's, are ceive or imagine all the won- Paul D. Bagwell, and he responded ed automobiles, printing contracts
by hinting he would again lead the and other areas where they say It is
little. In this great universe of
ders there are unseen and unsee party in 1960.
possible to get more economy.
ours man is a mere insect, an
able in the world.
Bagweii is a campaigner, the
ant, in his intellect, as compared
"Sure, we can continue this plus
likes of whom Republicans have not era of our government, but we won't
with the boundless world about
You tear apart the baby's rattle seen in years. For the first time,
be
doing our duty to the taxpayer,"
him, as measured by the inteland see what makes the noise in- Gov. Wiliiams did not iead his siate said Senator L . Harvey-Lodge (RIigence capable of grasping the
side, but there is a veil cover- after carrying them into office or Drayton Plains), committee chairwhole of truth and knowledge.
ing the unseen world which not iginaiiy.
man.
Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa the strongest man, nor even the
« « «
3. Repubiicans have dropped the
Claus. He exists as certainly as united strength of all the strong- panic approach to poiitics. They
LOCAL controversies over the
love and generosity and devotion est men that ever lived, could aiso reduced the ancient attack on routes of Michigan's new express
exist, and you know that they tear apart. Only faith, fancy, Williams wiiich calls him a "tooi ways can oniy serve to deiay the
abound and give to your life its poetry, iove, romance, can push of UAW President Waiter P. Reu-construction program, according to
Highway Commissioner John C.
highest beauty and joy. Alas! aside that curtain and view the ther".
Mackie.
how dreary would be the world picture the supernal beauty and
The U. S. Bureau of Pubiic Roads,
if there were no Santa Claus! glory beyond. Is it real? Ah,
Other signs of heaith show the however, requires that public hear
It would be as dreary as if there Virginia, in all this world there
were no Virginias. There would is nothing else real antl abiding. party is out of debt foiiowing the ings be conducted on the routes be
November 4 eiection, even after fore Federal matching funds are
be no childlike faith then, no
payuig for a testimoniai dinner for available to pay up to 90 percent
poetry, no romance to make tol
No Santa Claus! Thank God
of the total cost.
Bagweii and other party leaders.
erable this existence. We should he lives, and he lives forever.
These hearmgs,. while possibly a
For
the
first
time,
the
party
de
have no enjoyment, except in A thousand years from now,
manded that its legislators be held handicap to efficiency of the high
sense and sight. The eternal Virginia, nay, ten times ten
accountable to the party organiza- way's program, do permit the peolight With which childhood fills thousand years from now, he tion. Legislators are elected from pie to express their views and get
the world would be extinguish will continue to make glad the district where their names and rec answers to questions which concern
ed.
heart of childhood.
ords are better known than their them.
The most damaging controversies
from a time standpoint have taken
piace in 'the Detroit area, where
Mackie already has withdrawn his
promise to have a major artery
under contract by 1961.

ROTARIANS ENTERTAINED — Members of the Northville and Plymouth Rotary clubs ivere entertained
by clilldrcn ot the Wayiie County Training school last Friday noon in tlic school's 17th annual presentation of Its Christmas show. The chorus, shown in the background, sang a dozen traditional Christmas
songs, while several specialty acts included tap dancing and solo vocalists. The children mingled
amojig the dining Rotarlans to give them corsages and Christinas candles and ended thc program with
everyone holding hands In a big circle and singing "Wc Wish You A Merry Christmas".

as bright as the lovely

N o r t h v i l l e

E l e c t r i c

HANDSOME FOURSOME — More examples of how tho well-groomed
high-schooler should look are (1. to r.) Barbara Pilarz, Stanley Schlief,
Veronica Brooks and Suzanne Maidment. Net all the students thought
the "dress-up'' stunt was necessary. Others poked fun at the idea by
dressing to extreme — striped shkts, polka-dot ties, etc.

S h o p
THERE, THAT'S BETTER - Glenn Schultz gets an assist from Carolyn Wolfrom on "Dress-Up Day"
at Norihvllle high school. The Rl-N chapter of the National Honor Society came up with the Idea after
a special assembly "hint" was dropped by the faculty concerning grooming. Looking on, left to right,
are Tucker Williams and Ray Dahi.

As happy fomilles everywhere gather together
to celebrate this most festive of seasons, we take pleasufa

We're Wishing you

' In extending to you our hope

cm absolutely heavenly;

ihot all the joys of Christmas fill youf ho.-ne.
Chiistmcu... bright

Ml

. oa a star, carefree

To you and yours, we

MARLENE

as a cloud.

extend warmest wishes jor a

SHOP

holiday season thatfindsyou
all wreathed in happy smiles.

Frisbie R e f r i g e r a t i o n
LILA'S

FloweI?

a n d Gifts

&

APPLIANCES

May you enjoy
a Chfislmos rich
in all ihe spiriioal

uoijto

joys of Ihis
holy season.

tlie (llof l i
A R R E T T

B A R R Y

R E A L T O R

As on that Holy Night
We hear the
wonderful music of
Christmas carols and our holiday
joy grows and deepens. Wo want
to share tt with all our friends, and
to wish them a kuly happy season.

The cheeriest of

of blessed memory,

greetings and good

may the message of

wishes to a l i

Christmas enter the

our friends. May

hearts of manltind.

your lioilday season

t^ay peace and good

be a happy one.

wiii be wit!)
you and yours.

A l t m a n ' s C e n t e r Street G r o c e r y
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h e a r t i e s t

S e a s o l n ' s

SALLY

We'd like to

Currciit Rate
is news

P E N N I M A N

f4

A V E .

Plymouth

IVe're old-fashioned enough to get
sentimental about Christmas , , , to
conjure up visions of happy reunions,
stockings hung by the hearth,
tinsel hung on the tree. In this hearty

toofc for ihe Sign

spirit, we wish you the season's best!

from

Oh, holy, peaceful

jolly Santa

Christmas!

right

he/

W i t h shicore gralltude for iho Warm friendships Which
We have enjoyed. Wo extend greetings of the seoson to all oi you,
Whose good will cmd loyalty Wo count among our most cherished
possessions. M a y the holidays find you in hearty good

himself. ..he's

our good
friends for

Let every heart

We're setting our

bringmgyoua

sights on a Christmas

holiday season

rejoice in the

season that finds

packed with

spiritual

ouririendsin

fun a n d g o o d

the very best

fellowship.

their loyal
patronage and
Wishthem much joy
inspiration and

throughout the hplidays.

blessings of the season.

of good health and spirits.

of Good Sayings Service

thank all

health, E:isTQunded by devoted family and friends.
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Junior Police Party
Puts Run on

Stockings

The Junior Police Christmas par
ty last Saturday was a big success,
Poiice Chief Joseph Denton re
ported.
Over 206 Junior Police, their
younger brothers and sisters, and
friends, enjoyed a movie at the
P&A theatre, and 13 dozen received
Christmas stockings from' the chief.
When the 13 dozen stockings ran
out, Denton had to reiy on tootsie
rolls, " l t was a bigger crowd than
we expected," he said.
C o l l i d e at East C a d y C u r v e
; Theodore S. Asch, 315 East Cady,
and David Lee Louton, 326 East
Cady were invoived in a minor auto
mobile accident near the East Cady
street curve Sunday.
Asche, traveihig east ran ' into
Louton as he came around the curve
near the FouIidry Flask and Equip
ment company.
Ha said he stopped, but failed to
see Louton who was headed west.
Louton reported that he tried but
was unable to avoid the collision.
Walled

Lake

Infantryman

Gets Specialist Promotion
George W. Graham, Jr., whose
parents live at 1364 Pontiac drive,
Waiied Lake, recently was promoted to specialist four in New U l m ,
Germany, where he is a member
of the 4th Armored Division's 41st
Infantry.
Specialist Graham, a fke team
leader in the infantry's Co. C, ar
rived in Europe last December. He
entered the army in June 1957 and
MRS. CAMILLA W H E E L E R P A U L completed basic -training at Fort
'; Mrs. Paul passed away December Hood, Texas.
The 24-year-old soldier, whose
•18 ather home in Dayton, Ohio after,''a iong Illness. Mrs. Paul was [wife, Barbara, is with him in Gerborn April 11, 1886 in Northville; many, formerly worked as a tool
the daughter of Barton and Eliza- and die maker In Detroit. He was
beth Wheeler. In 1967 she married graduated from Walled Lake high
Charles H . Paul, who preceded her schooi in 1954.
In'death in 134L Mrs. Paul lived in
payton since 1916. She is survived
i>y her sister, Mrs. Charles L
(Elizabeth) Blackburn of Northville
a' niece, Mrs. George (Barbara)
S U N D A Y IN
Keskey of Redford -township, and a
nephew, John W. Blackburn of
Norlhvllie. Funeral services were
held Friday afternoon in Dayton W R O N G P L A C E
and Mrs. Paul's Northville friends
gathered Sunday afternoon at the
The following is condensed
Dempsey B . Ebert Funeral home
for a brief prayer service led by from the Moody Monthly — "I'm
sorry you made
the Rev. John 0. Taxis of the First
Sunday wheri'you
Presbyterian church. Burial was in
did,
dear God.
Rural Hill cemetery.
You. chose a day
that comes at the
MRS. JESSIE M A E SMITH
end df a hard
Mrs. Jessie Mae Smith, 318 South
week, a n d , I ' g e t
Rogers street, passed away Decem
all tired out. lYou
ber 17 at her home after a iong
have chosen the
iilness. Mrs. Smith was born in
_
day we sleep late:
South Lyon May 14, 1886, the daugh
ter, of Samuel A. aIid E v a May But then, this too, is the day of |
Jacobus Carpenter. She lived with the week that we have our big
her parents in South Lyon untii gest meal and it takes all mornher marriage to Eimer L . Smith on ing to prepare it. Church hour is |
June 2 1905. They spent severai fixed, just when we are preparyears in Detroit and Howell', and ing duiner. Then, too, you must I
think of John. He Is cooped' tip
for the past 40 years have resided
In Northville. Mrs. Smith was a In his job all week and Sunday
member of the First Presbyterian morning is the only time he has
church of Northville, and a life-long to relax or get some diversion.
meinber of the Northville Woman's He can tinker with his car or
club. She is survived by her hus- the lawn mower, or mow the
band, one sister, Mrs. Frances lawn. God, you know Sunday Is
(Carpenter) Armstrong of Yumatll- at such a bad time. Sunday is,
la, Florida; three nephews and a in our viewpoint, a day" of relax
niece. Three sisters and two bro- ation ahd also a day to catch up
thers preceded her in death. A on work. Dear God, we hope .you
memoriai service was held Decem see our viewpohit, and that it is
ber 20 at the Dempsey B . Ebert not our fault we skip the Sunday
Funeral home. The Rev. John 0 . meetings. Two of them would
Taxis , of the F k s t Presbyterian take most of our day. Relatives
church officiated. Interment was In and friends eome to vislt----and
Rural Hill cemetery. Pallbearers you know we visit somethne too,
were Hugh Babbitt, Edward Millls, You see, dear God, you have
C. Harold Bloom, Frank Everea, chosen the wrong day. If j^ou
Fred Schoof, Clifford Turnbuil, Har would select another day we
ry Wagenschutz and Merritt Meaker. would be glad to go to aU'the |
services."

HOLIDAY LESSON
Traffic nuUiorIHes, wIie arc warning motorists to drive with particular caution
during the holidays, are certain most drivers wouldn't survive the crash above In ivhlch Walter Boyd uf
Plymoulh, miraculously escaped death Saturday. His car plunged from ,the highway on Seven MUe near
Northville road, struck a culvert and hurled high Into a tree 15 feet away. Boyd, who was thrown through
the windshield, walked away wlih only minor InjurIes.
-

STOP

NOVI
INN
COCKTAli.
LOUNGE

MRS. B E L L E R. O'DONNELL
Mrs. O'Donneil, 126 East Cady,
passed away Tuesday IIiornmg at
Sessions hospital. She is survived by
her husband, William; a daughter,
Mrs. James (Averll) Green, -Northvllle; and two sons, Charles E . Miles
of Detroit and Roy O'Donneil of;
ikSlMdiMilikDaikXIlMllkkMiIOiliM Flint. For time of funeral call thej
Casteriine Funeral Home at FI-96611.

1A R O U N D WALLED

LAKE;

S e e Rotunda

Yule

Display

By Mrs. |-iar^er Dunlop — MArlcet 4-3200
December 12 the Joseph Brandt
Mr. and Mrs; Ralph Patterson
family and their guest, Donald Bee- and family of Maudlin wiii attend
slee attended the Christmas display a famiiy Christmas dinner and gaia
at the Ford RotiInda in Dearborn. festivities at the home ot Mrs. Patterson's father, Mr. McCuiloch in
Guests at the'hoihe of M r . and Warren, Michigan on Christmas
Mrs. Herbert Crumm of Rexton on day. Also present will be Mr. Mc
December 6 were Mr. and Mrs. culloch's other daughter and fam
Clarence Schwab of Northville.
ily, Mr. and, Mrs. Fred Canaan.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brandt of
West Lake drive had as their guests
December 7,- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Blackburn of Ferndaie.
December 14 the Lincoln company
had a Christmas party at Cooley
high school in Detroit. Among those
_
W A T E R
who attended were the Joseph
Brandt family of West Lake drive.
Sunday, December 21, M r . and S O F T E N E R S
Mrs.
Roy Dickie and famiiy of
INVESTIQATEtiie wonderful Reynolds
Pembine attended a famiiy Christ.Fuily-AutomatlclVstef Conditioner (tils
mas get-together at the home of
soflenef
that does everytiiing).
Mrs. Dickie's father, Roy Hoover,
Aiso, Ball-O-IViatic and Soll;tream
In Berkley.
Seml-Automatics. You i:an't beat tiie bestI
Mr. and Mrs. Harper Dunlap of
Factoiy sales. Installation, servlct.
Rexton attended a Christmas band
Webiler 3-3800
concert at West Bloomfield high
school. C. M . Skinner accompanied
REYNOLDS
the Dunlaps. Nancy Duniap Is a
student at the school.
WATER CONDITIONING C O .
Pamela and Brenda Dickie, t\fe
(Mlctilpii'i oldnl ind lirgnt miniil^ciurii
daughters of M r . and Mrs. Roy
tt)iniircondlUdnlii|tqiilpinini'i..ilhca1S3i)
Dickie of Pembine were in a Christ- 12100 Gleverdale, Detroit 4, MIcli.
mas program at the Walled Lake
elementary school last Friday.

qMum
c
lA/llh cheery wishes for a happy holiday
seoson^ we greet all eur good friends

* "^'r

and customers and extend our heartfelt thanks for
the opportunity of serving such wonderful people.
A very Merry Christmas to one and all!

FREYDL

CLEANERS

&

MEN'S

WEAR

Here's hoping that you
glide through the holidays without a
care, enjoying all life's greatest blessings in abundance.

Here's ChrIstmjis
'¥JJ^M^^

'

'^'^^^"""^

LARKINS

TRAILERS

friends

y/,

Jr^and patrons.- We thank yoii for.;
'
your loyalty and good will, ahdwe hope your*holidays will be a.time
of high linppiness, deep contentment, gifts galorel

TEWKSBURY

JEWELERS

Tot all our friends and neighbors We. send this
Yuletlde Wish. May the joy of Christinas meet
and ffliogle With die happinesis in your heart.

In the true spirit of th8
glorious iioliday Season
we .extend our sincere
wishes for tiie good
Ilealth and iiappiness
of all our devoted
friends and neiglibofs.

May the spirit of Christfnas ever dwell With you.

TMm

Gunsell

D r u g Store

BIBLE SCHOOL - 10 A.M.
MORNING W0RSH1P--11 A.M. I
EVENING V/ORSHIP-7:30 P.M.
PETER F. NIEUWKOOP, Pastor

CASTERLINE FUNERAL

HOME

FIRST BAPTIST C H U R C H |
OF

NORTHVILLE

come to the most
\oyous

season

of

the year. May it be

for

you

and

your

family a time rich

We're

with friendship

headlining

our greetings for

peace,

a

happy holiday sec?-;

looe

and

/{s anotlier Cliristinas

and

daWns, may its gpod

good cheer.

•

cheer pervade every home^
lighten every heart, brighten every

son to wish all our
friends and

health

,

life. Especially inay you and yours

patrons

and

partalce in full measure of all the joys

good

and blessings of the Day. Merry Christina.';, all!
As we approach Ihe peace

cheer at

Christmas

and qi;let of the Htly Nighl may His

time!

love fill your heart with joy and happiness.
JACKSELLE

Sibley's

^

BUICK
Plymouth
MiMMMiklikkltlililikSiMMMiMiliailiMklikhaiklililikkkhlilik
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REXALL

Style S h o p

DRUG
WILLOUGHBY
PLYMOUTH

SHOES
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